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γ1 = γ2 = 0
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vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk FTVvomVi!kTsvŁf1S ||C(t)||/||∇u(t)|| w}voj=Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf1SflTskVO γ1 = 0 ifP γ2 = −1/M 
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Nr = 8, 11, 14, 17
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1j|Q!SUQ&fPkkVOPj|QQ$PTswgw}Qj|Q&fPkMSUkgjUi!kQ!qTsQ!Sw~vojPQ!i!msT f1 flTskVO kVOPQ!SUQJT f1SUki#WPTumsTskgTsQ!S5NRORQ$rPjUSUkSUkjlikgQ!oX+TVSk}v=I!#voj
j|Q#k K=&vŁfPSUkjliT fPk RTVvomsikgTVvŁf1SGi!w}kgQjkxORQX8O1i RQ5i!jlTsSUQ&fR-kxORQ5SUQ#vŁf1@ifPkVOPTsj Qt1mVvX(#ij|Qwp1mumuXflPQ!SUTVfPQ!
Q Rvomup1kTsvŁf Q!{opCi!kTsvŁf1SGtQ!ifPk










OPi!1kgQj >flTVS:i/Ci1QjGvoj TVqT f1i!msmuXPpWRmsTsS OPQ!WFX2tQtflWRQjlS=vowzkVOPQ

i!mskQOfFpPtQjlTu&i!m1j QmVi!kgT RTukgXqjlvpPP









NROPQ8SlpW4sQ k`vow`kVOPTVS)Ci1Qj:TVS)#imsmuQ! ! (3  ) 8$S!+ &S(;ffi )A %+1(Mffi !76 fi$ (3 "!T+?$NROPTVSkgQOfPTV{op1Q8#if+WRQkVO1vpCOPkffvow
iS=qQ&fPkgmuX2WRQ!i!kT fP2#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk FTVvomVi!kgTVvŁf1S)T fPkvSlpWFtTVSSUTsvŁfRMQ&f1Slp1jlT f1kVO1i!kkxORQ/OPi!t2tQj1voQ!SfPv(t+voj|Q
1i!tiŁqQGkVO1ifflTskFi&WPSvomup1kgQmuX fPQQ!1Sk}v 1v1

vŁfPSUTVPQjzkxORQ:1j v!WRmsQt vow1i)jlTsdTs(1Q&f1Rp1mupPt S 8T f1qT fPT fi=1mVifPQpRfPPQjkxORQ)T fflRp1Q&fP Qvow1qjUi FTskgX

fRX2w}j|Q!S ORtifRORXSUTs#SSUkgpCPQ&fPkM&vp1msBiP1muX 8Q flkvŁf S:mVi (SGkv(PQj T RQ5kVOPQ1Q&fPRp1mupPt S:Q!{opCi!kTVvŁf@vow
t+vokgTVvŁfFqif(vojlPT fPij|XJ1TuwwQj Q&fRkTVi!mQ!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf(w~vojMkxORQpRf of1v  f2wpRfR#kgTVvŁf
θ(t)

9OPikFTswdT fPSUkQ!iRqkVOPQSUkxpCPQ&fPk1PQ TVPQ!2kv (vojJf1vok1T f2CvomVi!jz&vqvoj PT f1i!kQ!Sl!WRp1kPT f#i!jlkgQ!SUTVif2#vqvojlPTR




zNROPQ!SUQ)k (vwgpRfP kTsvŁf1S#iff1vok11j Q!SUQ&fRk1tvoj Q=T fPw}voj tikgTVvŁf@kVO1ifkVOPQSUT f1qmsQ5wgpRfP kTVvŁf
θ(t)
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NROPQJj Q!{op1Tsj|QtQ&fRkkxOPik
kxORTVS)#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkCWRQSi!kgTVSUrPQ! i!kimumCkgTutQ!S=Tut21msTsQ!Sif1vokVOPQj#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkvŁf RO1iSUQ
SlCi!#Q 







fFpPtQj Ts&i!msmuX !kVOPQ&f$ORQGvojMS OPQfftTVOPk







i$1j v1Qj:Q!Rp1#ikgTVvŁf pP kvkVO1i!kCvoT fPkxCORQ8voj:S OPQ (vp1ms qfPv  kVO1i!k7kVOPQ$hRXkVO1idvoj Q!ifBkxORQ!voj Qt t2pCSUk
ki6dQ=1j TVvojlTukgX(v FQjkxORQ=fRpPtQjlTs#im-T fRkQ!qjUi!kvojg-if1 flvp1mV+SlpCSl1Q&f1kVOPQ=T fPkgQ!qjUi!kTVvŁfF-r1CPmsQ flTskVO
x
if1
;=<.gfi* ffiP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 14$: ! "(!ffifl g fi'ffiW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+* 14:8M
Yy
pRfRkTsmdrFfP1T f1 Pi!mup1Q!SkVO1i!kRi-i!T fmsTsQvŁf2i#Tsj| msQGvowRjliŁPTupCS
R
if1fli RQmsvo#TskxXJk}if1qQ&fPkk}v5kVOPTVSz Tsj|#msQif1
kVOPQ&fflmsQkFkxORQ:T fPkgQ!djlikgTVvŁfflj|Q!SlpPtQ<oegf8kxORQ=mVif1opCiqQvowROPi!1kgQjH>ŁkxORQ=SUkxpCPQ&fPk (vp1mVflOPi FQG#ij jlTsQ!flvp1kRi
$S!+ &S(;ffi )A %+1(1flffi ! 6 fi$ (P %!+?





 7OPQ flTsmsmCj|Qk}i!T f SvtQ$msQ FQmCvow7w}iTukxO T f@ORQjGQ Pvomup1kgTVvŁfBQ!{opCikgTVvŁfPSl
if1 OPvqvqSUQ$kVOPQ
CvoT fRkzvŁf@kVOPQ #Tuj  msQ5kVO1i!kMTVS $ "!& fi&(
kv  O1i!kCORQjffQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf Q!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf1SO1i RQ qT FQ&fORQj 47ŁORQ 8TsmsmR1j v54sQ#k
f1voj|t+i!mMkvflkxORQ$ Tsj  msQ<=exf kVOPQ/mVif1opCidQJvowzO1i1kQj4>Ł1S OPQ flTsmsmPO1i FQ/#i!jljlTuQ!Bvp1kifV! (3  )  $S!T+ &(Pffi ) "+1(
flffi !76 fi$ (P %!+ 
NROPTVSG#ij k}vqvŁfBPQ!SU jlTu1kgTVvŁf vow
&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk
1j v54sQ#kgTVvŁf #if(WPQ qQ&fRQjUi!msTŁQ!@#vŁf1SUTs1Qjli&WRmuXegt+iqT fPQ/if
Q Rvomup1kTsvŁf(SlXSUkQt w}vojSvtQGfFpPtflWRQjzvowrPQmV1S
uα
vŁf(SlCi QkgTutQ<  )j|QQ5msQkgkQjlSlOPQj|QŁT f1PQ:)kVOPQ Rij TVvpCS








vowzkxORQ/1j|Q FTVvpCS:Q:i!t21msQ &vqvoj PT f1i!kgTQ kVOPQ t+ifPTsw}vomV
R
4 1kVOPQ/rPQmV1S uα
msT FQJT fBiJt+ifPTsw}vomV iS flQmsm 
kVOPQ:RXdfPi!tTs#imorPQmsJWFpRfP1muQ<oNRORTVSzTVSzkxORQ FQ k}vojRWRpRfPPmsQ  O1vqSUQ`WPiSUQGTVSzkxORQ=SlCi!kgTVimoCvtiT fRŁifP  O1vqSUQ
r-WRQjUSi!j QGqT FQ&fJWFXJkxORQ FQ k}voj
SlCi QvowRQ Rvom RQ!8rPQmV1S
uα
ik-kVOPQ:iŁSSvo TVi!kQ!CvoT fRk 





if1@kxORQTsj:1Qj T RikgT FQ!S 9ORQ&f kVOPQ
cA
i!j|QfljlTskgkgQ&f T f kVOPTsS:t+ifFfRQjgRkxORQ$#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S
cA = 0





RifRTVS O8T fkxORQ1Q&f1Rp1mupPt 1j v!WRmsQtV
NROPQ:if1i!mVvqop1QvowRrFf1PT fP/kVOPQfPQ!i!j|Q!SUk-CvoT fRkRvŁfflkVOPQ Tsj|#msQkVOPQ:qQ!vtQkgjlTs`&vŁfR#Q1kvow'I1jlv54uQ#kgT f15kVOPQ
uα
f1voj|t+i!mMkv2kVOPQJ&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkzt+ifPTsw}vomVRRKT t1msTsQ!S=PTswwQj Q&fRkTsimPQ!{opCi!kTVvŁfPS=w}voj:kVOPQ/1jlv54uQ#kgQ! Rim p1Q!S=vowkVOPQ
uα
flD8v1Qwp1mumuX#ŁkVOPQ!SUQQ!{opCikgTVvŁf1S flTumsmŁWPQGQmumsTu1kgTs if18&ifJWRQSvom FQ!8fFpPtQj Ts&i!msmuX
egfJO1i1kQj >ŁkVOPTVSi#WPSUkjli kqw~voj|t+i!msTVSlt TVSPQ FQmVv1Q!$if1iP1msTsQ!Jk}viGSl1Q TsrPtvq1Qm1jlv!WRmsQtŁNROPTVS
j|Q!{qp1Tuj Q!S`i&vŁfPSUkjliT fRQ!Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf@SlXFSUkgQt kxOPik1TVSzWPvokVO@SUTut21msQifPpRf1SUki&WRmsQ<L7oT t1msTs TskxXflTVS7fRQ#Q!SSi!j X
WPvokxO kv8t+i/-Q kVOPQ/i#W1SUkgjUi! k
#vŁfP Q1kiS msQ!i!jGiSGCvqSSUT WPmuQJw}vojkxORTVSQI1j vqvowvowz#vŁfP Q1k KCi!1QjxFifPBi!mVSv
kv Q&fPSlp1j QflkVO1i!kkxORQi! kgpCi!mPTswwQj Q&fRkTsimQ!{opCi!kTsvŁf1S &if WRQ 8jlTskgkQ&f iS if QmsmuTu1kTu8SlXSUkQt flTukxOPvp1kGk}vqv
w~voj|tTV1i#WRmsQflif Qww}vojlk7vowGif1i!muX-kTs#i!m
t+iSSiŁqT fP @egfPSUk}i#WRTsmsTskxX vow#vp1jUSUQzTVS)fRQ#Q!SSi!j XBk}v@PQt+vŁfPSUkjlikgQ
kVO1i!kFkVOPQG1jlv54uQ#kgTVvŁffltQkVO1vq(&ifflSUkif18pP2kv/if1vŁfRkj T FTVimqkgQ!SUk degfPSUk}i#WRTsmsTskxXTsSfRQ#Q!SSi!j XJkvJSUTut2p1mVi!kQkVOPQ
SUTskxpCikgTVvŁf(kVO1i!kFi!jlTsSUQ!ST ffRpPtQjlTs#imqj|QmVi!kT RTskxX
NROPTVS#vtflWRT f1i!kgTVvŁf vow`SUT t1msTs TskxX@if1@T f1SUki&WRTsmuTskgXTVS)Slp1j|1jlTVSUT fPqmuX+jUi!j|Q<:n-vojGQ:oit1msQPkVOPQ Di/: flQmum
Q!{opCikgTVvŁfPS/i!j|Q{op1TskgQ2SUT t1msQifPDkVOPQTujv1kgTut+i!m#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk71jlv54sQ kgTVvŁf kxp1j|fPS5vp1kffkvT f Rvom FQ$f1vokVOPT fP
t+voj|Q7&vt21msTs#ikgQ!JkVO1ifJh1voTVSSvŁfQ!{opCi!kTsvŁf1S fPw}vojlkxpRf1i!kQmuX !iS 8Q6 FQffSUQQ&f$i#W1v FQkVOPQ`&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkqrPQmV1S
i!j QQ:i kgmuX/&vŁfPSUQjFQ!(T f8kxORQ:Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁfRQ RQ&f  OPQ&f(kVOPQX$i!j Q`fPvŁf ŁQjlv1

f1vokVOPQj:SUTut21msQSlXSUkgQt kVO1i!k
























OPi FQGWRQQ&fT fPkgjlvqRp1 Q!kvSUk}if1T fw}voj7kVOPQ)kQt2CvojUi!mRif1SlCi!kTsimPQjlT RikgT FQ!S
vow
ψ
NPORQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk Ci TVSf1vŁf ŁQj vTsw φi TsSfPvok1j v1QjlmuX/j|Q1j Q!SUQ&fRkT f15kxORQ:djliŁPTsQ&fRkFvow ψ 
fPw}vojlkxpRf1i!kQm X#kVOPQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkFQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf(Q!{opCikgTVvŁfflTsS7idiT fflk}vqv SUki&WRmsQ 
∂tCi = ∂t∂iψ − ∂tφi = ∂i∂tψ − ∂tφi = ∂ipi − ∂ipi = 0.

< !
 X/t+i!T f(#vŁfPkgjlT WFp1kgTVvŁf2k}v5kVOPQ:&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkF1j v54sQ#kgTVvŁffl1j v54sQ kgif(Ts1Q!i:kxOPik flTsmsmŁWRQj QmuQ PifPkk}v OPi!'
kgQjUS @/if1 B iŁS flQmsmu (iŁS7k}v f1vokgQ)kVO1i!k 8Q)#if2i1ikgQj t 1jlvCvoj kTsvŁf1i!mkv$kVOPQ)#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkCkvJkVOPQ)jlTVOPk
SUTVPQ:vowRvŁfRQ)vowkxORQ:Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf(Q!{opCikgTVvŁfPSlQ!{opCi!kTVvŁf

< ,@oxt+i/dT f1 Tsk
∂tφi = ∂ipi + γCi T; Q< 





TVS7i=wj QQm X }Sl1Q#Tur1i&WRmsQCi!jUitQkgQj oNROPTsStvq1TurP&i!kTsvŁf2CvoQ!Sf1vokRimskgQjkVOPQRORXSUTs#im o#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk;
Si!kTVSUwgX-T f1=Svomup1kTsvŁf8SlCi!#Qzw}voj  OPTuO Ci = 0 UWFp1koTskqSUkgj vŁf1qmuX5i!wgw}Q k}SRkVOPQ












TsmsmsQ!di!m 8 NPORQvŁfRmuXDSlp1OkQOFfRTs#imsTukgX kVO1i!k#vp1mV iP1muX TVS/kVOPQ(#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf0kVO1i!kkVOPQ
SlXSUkQt t2pCSUk
j|Qt+i!T fOFXd1Qj WPvomsTsAn-vojkVOPQ kgTutQ=WRQT f1oFe flTsmsmPCvqSUkxCvŁfPQ kVOPQ w~voj|t+i!m11QrFfRTskgTVvŁf1S:vowkVOPQ
Rij TVvpCS=kxXd1Q!S)vowORXd1Qj WPvomsTu#TskxX+kVO1i!kij|Q j QmuQ PifPkkv2kVOPTsS=1jlv!WRmsQt5NRORQ!SUQPQrFfPTskgTVvŁfPS flTsmsmFWRQqT FQ&fR
 ORQ&ffPQ Q!SSij|X#FT f@kVOPQ mVi!kQj`OPi!1kgQjUS47p1wgrP QTsk
kvflSi!X RkVOPQ)OFXd1Qj WPvomsTs TskxX+vowzi/SlXSUkQt vow
Q!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf1S
TVSzPQkgQj tT fPQ! WFX/kxORQfff1i!kgp1j|QGvowF Qjlki!T fmuT fPQ!i!jv1QjlikvojUS

&i!msmsQ!IO1i!jUi!#kgQjlTVSUkgTstikgjlTs Q!SK-kVO1i!k#if WRQ
j|Q!iŁflvowgwRw}j vt kVOPQ1jlT fR#TuCi!moCi!jlkRvowFkxORQ=Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁfSlXFSUkgQtVNRORQ1j T fP TuCi!mqCij kRvowPif(Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf2SlXSUkgQt
TVS`v!WPki!T fPQ!$WRX$TVf1voj T f18i!msmdkQj|t+ST f2kxORQ)SlXSUkgQt Q: Q1kRkxORQORTVOPQ!SUk;~voj PQj1Qj T RikgT FQ!SNPORQ:1j T fP TuCi!m





∂tpi ' δij∂iφj ,
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O1if1qQ!SzkVOPQG1jlT fR#T CimCi!jlkvowRkVOPQQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf2SlXSUkQt2qSv5TskF#vp1mVflT f1PQQ!8jp1T f8ORXd1Qj 
WPvomsTs TskxX/Dv flQ RQjxdTsk1iP1Q!ijlS7T fi FQj X8Sl1Q#TVi!m (iX#-Slp1O2kxOPikPkVOPQ)tvqPTsrP&i!kgTVvŁfkvJkVOPQSlXFSUkgQt kgp1jf1S
vp1k-fPvokRkv=WRQGj|QmsQ RifRk e}w flQ:PQrFfPQGkVOPQfPQ  rPQmV
pi := pi + γψ,
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kgQj t OPiŁSffOPiŁ@vŁf@kVOPQ1j T fP TuCi!mFCij k
vowMkxORQ5Q Pvom p1kTVvŁfBSlXSUkgQt #ifflWPQ5j|Qt+v FQ!flWFXi msT fRQ!ij`OPifPqQ vow
Rij TVi&WRmsQ!SNPORTVSmsT fPQ!i!jO1if1qQJvow Pi!jlTVi#WRmsQ!SffO1iS:kVOPQJqQ!vtQkgjlTs=tQ!ifPT fPvowiJO1i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ds2 = ψµνdx
µdxν = −N2dt2 + gij(dxi +N idt)(dxj +N jdt).
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2mΩY ∗`m(pi/2, 0)Y`m(θ, ϕ)
j`(mΩrmax)
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` (z) + i dh
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` (z)/dz
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+ λF = Sources .
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Aχχ = ~∇χ · ~∇χ− Ω2A¯χχ

   
AΘΘ = ~∇Θ · ~∇Θ− Ω2A¯ΘΘ

- 
AΦΦ = ~∇Φ · ~∇Φ− Ω2A¯ΦΦ

- !
AχΘ = ~∇χ · ~∇Θ− Ω2A¯χΘ

- &o
AχΦ = ~∇χ · ~∇Φ− Ω2A¯χΦ

- ,o
AΘΦ = ~∇Θ · ~∇Φ− Ω2A¯ΘΦ

- T>q
Bχ = ∇2χ− Ω2B¯χ

- ,@o
BΘ = ∇2Θ− Ω2B¯Θ

- AB
BΦ = ∇2Φ− Ω2B¯Φ .

- !
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X˜2 + Y˜ 2
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√
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√
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2a
cos (2Θ) X˜ → χ
2
2a
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NROPQ/j Q!Slp1muk
t+iX(WRQ$i f1vŁfRpRfRTsw~voj|tEPTVSUkgjlT WRp1kgTVvŁf vowzQjlj vojUSl OPTsO QwwQ#kgT FQmuXQ:Ł#TukQ!S:SlPp1jlTVvpCSt+vqPQ!S
if1i!mVvqdvpCSkvt+vqPQ!SQ: TskQ!8T fPSUTVPQ:i:j|Q!SvŁf1ifPk-&i FTskgX
ndTVop1j QG  > <1j jlvojCT fflkVOPQ#vtPp1kgQ!(vp1kdvoT f1/msT fRQ!ij
Svomup1kTsvŁf2iŁSziwpRfR#kgTVvŁf(vowRkVOPQGmsvo&i!kTsvŁf(vowFkVOPQ:vp1kgQj
WPvpRf11i!j XyzQ!Slp1muk}S5i!j QJS O1v $fBWPvokxO w~voj:SUkjliTsoORkw}voj(i!j  nd) T f iŁ1i1kQ! &vqvoj PT f1i!kgQ!S)if1 w~voj:kVOPQ
QTVqQ&f1Sl1Q kgjUi!mtQkVO1vqRŁQ:Ł1mVi!T fPQ!8T f8kxORQ:kgQ:kx flTskVO2vŁfPmuXJt+vŁfPvCvomsQ)if1fl{opCi1jpPCvomsQkgQj t+S dQ1k 
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exfkgQj tSvowMkVOPQ!SUQ flQ (vp1mVmsvqv(w}voj7i
Svomup1kgTVvŁf2vow C{ 














Szi!j QvtTskkgQ!(Pp1QGkv5kxORQ:SlX-t2tQkgj XvowRkxORQ1jlv!WRmsQt 
NROPQ7CvqSSUT WRTsmsTskxXvow-Slp1OfliGSl1Q kjlim!tQkVO1vq$OPiŁSPWRQQ&fJT fRkj vqRp1#Q!$T f8h1i1QjCe-iSiffCvokgQ&fPkgTVimumuX Cv flQj
wp1m (iXflvowCPQ!imuT f1 flTskVOjliŁPTVi!kgTVvŁf(w}j vt t+v FT f1Svp1j| Q!SPNROPQ=j Q!iSvŁf(w~vojzkVOPTsS`TVS7kxOPikFfRQ!ijzkVOPQ=Svp1j  Q
CvoT fRk}S)kVOPQJrPQmVBTsSfPQ!i!jlm X@SlROPQj Ts&i!msmuXSlXdttQkgjlTu Mif1@ORQ&fP Q$#ifWRQJ1Q!SU jlT WPQ! flTskVO RQj|Xw}Q  tp1m
B





jUiPTVi!kTVvŁf rPQms TVS)1vtT f1i!kQ!WRXkxORQJtvŁf1vCvomsQ8if1 {qpCiPj|pPCvomuQCifP i-i!T fB#ifWRQPQ!SU jlT WRQ! flTskVO
FQj X+wQ tp1mukTuCvomuQ!SekzTVSlMkxORQj Qw}voj QP1mVipCSUT WRmsQJkxOPik flTskVO RQj|X+w}Q  tp1mskgTuCvomsQ!S  1QjOPi!CS=vŁfPmuX kVOPQ
t+vŁfPvCvomsQ=ifP2{opCi1jpPCvomsQ 0kxORQ:rPQmsCSQ FQj X flQj|QG#if WPQPQ!SU jlT WRQ! flTskVO(j|Q!iŁSvŁfPi&WRmsQGi!  p1jliX/
egf8kxORQtp1mskgTuCvomsQtQkVO1vqRŁkxORQ:Q:CifPSUTVvŁfflT f M{ 























































































































T fRkQ!qjUi!mVSMfRQQ!1Q!w}vojMkVOPQ1j v54sQ kTsvŁffli!j Q FQj X #vtPp1ki!kTVvŁfPimumuX$T fPkgQ&f1SUT FQŁifPflkVOPQSvom p1kTVvŁfPSvowFkVOPQPTsw3
w}Qj|Q&fPkgTVi!mqQ!{opCikgTVvŁf1S7T f
χ







kVOPQ!SUQff1j v54sQ kTVvŁfT fPkgQ!qjUi!mVSNROPQ!SUQGS OPvojlkg&vtT f1dS1v:f1voki!P1m X k}vkVOPQff<~PTutQ&f1SUTVvŁfPim RQjlSUTVvŁfflvow-kVOPQ`ORQ
msTs#i!msmuXJSlXdttQkgjlTu (i RQGQ!{opCi!kTsvŁfHoegf8kVO1i!k-&iSUQGkxORQ1jlv54uQ#kgTVvŁfflT fRkQ!qjlimVST f Rvom RQ:vŁfRmuXi:SUT fPdmuQ:T fPkgQ!djli6




P1Q&f1PTR:U    ŁNROPTsSTVSMtQ!ifPkdkv)Tsmsm pCSUkjlikgQkVOPQ
tp1mukTuCvomuQQ:ŁCif1SUTVvŁf2T fi=Ci!jlkgTsp1mVij muX8SUT t1msQ#vŁfPkgQ:kxWFp1kRt+voj|Q)T tCvojlkifPkgmuXflTsk1PQt+vŁfPSUkjlikgQ!Sffi) jp'
 TVimdCvoT fRkgdkVO1i!k flQ)#if2dQkPQ:Ł#QmumsQ&fPk1i!#p1jUi!X5WFX dQQ1T fP8vŁfPmuXflk (v/t2p1mskgTuCvomsQ!SCNROPTsS`fl}PTutQ&fPSUTVvŁf1i!m
#vtPp1kikgTVvŁfDi!mVSvTsmumupCSUkjlikgQ!S)kVOPQ8i!mskgQj|fPikgT FQ8PQrFfPTskvŁfDvow`SUk}if1PT fP (i FQ!SlCkxOPik`vowtT fRTutpPt fli FQ
it1msTskxpCPQŁiŁSS dQkOPQ!8T f8h1i!1QjMe 
e}k1kxp1j|fPSvp1k1kxOPik1w~voj7kVOPQ <~PTutQ&f1SUTVvŁfPim-1jlv!WRmsQt2Q FQ&f flTskVO@vŁfRmuX2i/Sltimum-fRpPt8WRQjffvow1tp1mskgTuCvomsQ!Sl
Bo
kVOPQj|QGij|Qffk (v5 mViŁSSUQ!SzvowSUQ FQj Q#vtPp1ki!kTVvŁfPimo1TuwrPp1mskgTsQ!Sn-TujUSUkxŁkVOPQ1j v54sQ kTsvŁf8T fRkQ!qjUi!mVST f M{ 

- 6o
i!j Q RQj|X@&vt2Pp1k}i!kgTVvŁf1i!msmuX T fRkQ&fPSUT RQMQ!Sl1Q TVimumuX@Rp1QkvkxORQ8SUT fPqp1msij TskgX i!k
Θ = pi/2
w~voj
χ/a ≤ 1 Mi
SUT fPqp1msij TskgXkxOPik
t2pCSUk1WRQJ#ifP QmsQ! T f kxORQ/1j v54sQ kTVvŁf T fPkgQ!djlimsSffWFXkVOPQ/O1voTs QvowzkVOPQ flQTVOPk
wpRfP kgTVvŁf
W (χ,Θ)
egfkj TVi!mVS flTskVO+kVOPQ5msT fPQ!i!j71j v!WRmsQtif1T f&vt2Cij TVSvŁf1S flTskVO+kVOPQofPv  f@Q:oi! kMif1S 8Qjg flQ
O1i FQw~vpRfPkxOPik-i!#p1jUi! X5vowkVOPQG#vtPp1kgQ!rPQmVTVS
Cvqvoj1pRfPmsQ!SSkVOPQGT fPkgQ!djlimsSij|Q1vŁfRQ RQj|X51j Q TVSUQmuX
 SUQ#vŁf1R{op1TskQ1TsSUkT fR#kxF1TuwrPp1mskxX8TVSj|QmVikgQ!2kvkVOPQ)1j v54sQ kTVvŁf+ik1kVOPQ5vp1kgQj















dRp1Q:k}vJSlt+i!msmdfFpPtQj Ts&i!m-T f1i!#p1jUi! TsQ!SzT fkVOPQ1j v54sQ#kgTVvŁf89@Q
O1i FQGw~vpRf1flkVOPTVSk}v:WRQiG1jlv!WRmsQt Q FQ&f8T f(kxORQ=SUT t1msQ!SUk

SUkikgTs7msT fPQ!i!jUdt+vqPQmVS
9@Q)O1i FQpCSUQ!+if+imskgQj|fPikgT FQ i!P1j vqi!O2kv8t2p1mskgTuCvomsQ/PQ&vt2CvqSUTskTsvŁfBifPtp1mskgTuCvomsQ rPmskgQjlT fPoPif
iP1jlvqi!O2kVO1i!kCdT RQ!SQ:Ł#QmsmuQ&fPk1j Q!Slp1muk}Sffw}voj`kVOPQ)fPvŁfPmsT fPQ!i!jSU#imVi!jzt+vqPQmVSGif11j vtTVSUQ!Skv5WRQ5SUTutTsmVi!jlmuX
pCSUQwp1mdT fqjUi FTsk}i!kgTVvŁf1i!mqt+vqPQmVSfPPQjlmuX-T fPJkVOPTVS`i!P1j vqiOflTVS7kxORQ)#vŁfP Q1kRkVO1i!kPkxORQif1op1mVi!j
f1i!kgp1j|Q:vow
kVOPQGtp1mskgTuCvomsQ#vtCvŁfRQ&fPkS`vowkxORQ:jliŁPTVi!kgTVvŁf8rPQmV8TVSPQkgQj tT fPQ!/WFX$nd) v1QjlikgTVvŁfPSlT fCij kTsp1mVi!jRWFX
kVOPQ$nd)KTut21msQtQ&fRk}i!kgTVvŁf vowzkVOPQCECi!1mVi! TVif)NPORQ/1j v1QjlkgTsQ!S:vowzkxORQSlRORQjlTs#imROPij|t+vŁfPTu&S)kVO1i!k
ti6dQ
kVOPQt pCSUQwp1mdT f2kVOPQ:&vŁfRkT fFpPpPtPQ!SU jlTu1kgTVvŁfvowPjUiPTVi!kTVvŁf(TsS`ki6dQ&f2v FQjgT f2n-=#vtPp1ki!kTVvŁfPSlWFX8kVOPQ
QTVqQ&f FQ k}vojlS7vowFkxORQGn-= EMi1mVi!#Tsif






 OPvqSUQ&vt2CvŁfPQ&fPkSffi!j|Qfft+vqSUkR#vŁf FQ&fPTuQ&fPkgmuX$Q:1j Q!SSUQ! flTukxO(i:1vpWRmsQT f1PQ:









































egfi5nd)EkVOPTVSTsSffj Q1msi Q!8WFX(ifv1QjUi!kvoj7T f+kVOPQ
N
~PTutQ&f1SUTVvŁfPimRSlCi QvowMifPop1mVij`qjlTV Ri!mup1Q!S  p1j









 OPTuO(S OPvp1mVJWPQi:dvqvqfli!P1j v:TR
t+i!kgTVvŁfkv$SvtQ
Y`m(Θi,Φj)
qT; Q<dkv$SvtQ=&vŁfRkT fRpPpPt SlRORQjlTs#i!mqOPij|t+vŁfRTsQ Pi!mupCi!kQ!(ik1qj TV(CvoT fRk}S

exf+1jUi! kTs QflQ (vojvŁfPm X flTskVO j|Q!imRQTsdQ&fRQ kvojUSGkxOPik
ij|Q iP1jlv:ŁTut+i!kTsvŁf1Skv8fPvoj t+i!msTŁQ!@j Q!i!mRif1
TutiŁqT fPij|XCi!jlkS:vow
kxORQ$qjlTs'Q Pi!mupCi!kQ!+SlRORQjlTs#i!mPOPij|t+vŁfRTs&S 8egf ndTV - @J&vŁfRkT fFpPpPtSlROPQjlTu&i!mFO1i!j
t+vŁfRTs#S5ij|QJ#vtCi!j|Q!Bkv2kVOPQQTVqQ&fRQ k}vojlS)w~vpRfP w~voj:i8qjlTs flTskVO
nΘ × nΦ   16 × 32 vŁf if if1op1mVi!j
1vt+i!T f
0 ≤ Θ ≤ pi/2  0 ≤ Φ ≤ pi   S=tTsoORkzWRQQ:1Q#kgQ!RMkVOPQiŁqj|QQtQ&fPkMWRQk flQQ&f QTsdQ&fRQ kvoj
if18&vŁfRkT fRpPpPt wpRfR#kgTVvŁfflTsS7{op1TskgQ:dvqvq  ORQ&fflkVOPQSU#imsQGw}voj
O1if1qQvowRkVOPQG#vŁfPkgT fRpPpPt wgpRfP kTsvŁfflTVSzmVvŁf1
B!
#vtCi!j Q!kv/kVOPQ:SlCi!#T f1:WRQk flQ&ffldj TV8CvoT fPkS
NROPQ/QTVqQ&f Rim p1Q!Sw}vpRf1 w}vojkVOPQPTVSU j|QkQ if1 &vŁfRkT fFpPpPtEif1op1mVi!jGECi1mVi TVif1Si!j Q T fBdvqvq iqj QQ
tQ&fRkw~vojSlt+i!msmPQTVqQ&f Rim p1Q!Sn-vojGkxORQ/1TsSU#j|QkQ1j v!WRmsQt flQJPQrFfPQ/if@QwwQ#kgT FQ)tp1mukTuCvomuQ$T fP1Q:
`
T f
kVOPQv!WFTVvpCS (iX#!WRX(SUQkgkgT f1 −`(`+ 1) Q!{opCim-kv$kxORQQTVqQ&f Ri!mup1Q)w}voj7Q!i!O(QTVqQ&f FQ#kvoj   #vtCi!jlTVSvŁf
TVSGqT FQ&fT f+ndTV <- B vowCkxORQT fPkgQ!qQjff#vŁfPkgT fRpPpPt Pi!mup1Q!Sffvow
`
if1kVO1vqSUQ5w}vpRf1+w~voj`i
16 × 32 qjlTV+vŁfkxORQ
j|Q!dTsvŁf
0 ≤ Θ ≤ pi/2  0 ≤ Φ ≤ pi   fRmsTRdQGkxORQSlROPQj Ts&i!mŁOPij|t+vŁfPTu&SlŁkxORQGQTVqQ&f FQ#kvojUSzi!j|Q`f1vokF1Q!qQ&fRQj
i!kQŁSv5kxORQj QTVSi:Slt+i!msmdjUif1qQvow
`
Rim p1Q!S7vowFkxORQ:QTsdQ&fPSl1Q#kgjUi!mtQkxOPvq2#vojlj|Q!SlCvŁf1PT f1 kv Q!i!O
`
vowRkVOPQ





w}j vt ndTV fl  B 1NPORQr1op1j QS O1v (SkVO1i!k1w~voj7Slt+i!msm
`
kxORQj Q=TVSGdvqvq+iŁqj|QQtQ&fPk-WRQk flQQ&fkxORQ5PTVSU#j|QkgQ)if1
#vŁfPkgT fRpPpPt QTsdQ&fPi!mup1Q!S 1Q&ipCSUQvowMkxORTVS flQ#ifj|Qw}Qjk}v$tvŁf1vCvomsQF{opCiŁPjpPCvomsQqOPQ:iŁPQ#i!CvomsQ?
QTVqQ&f FQ k}vojlS 8TskxOPvp1kPitflWRTVop1TskxX/
ndTVop1j Q   @ MNRORQ5QTVqQ&f FQ#kvojUSGw~vojffi
16 × 32 qjlTV@&vt2Cij|Q!kvflkVOPQ #vojlj|Q!SlCvŁf1PT fPfl#vŁfPkgT fFpPpPt QTVqQ&f8
wpRfR#kgTVvŁfPSlokVOPQ=SlROPQjlTu&i!mO1i!j tvŁfPTs#S-NROPQ#vŁfPkgT fRpCvpCS7 p1j RQ!SS O1v  kVOPQ=SlROPQj Ts&i!mO1i!j tvŁfPTs#S kVOPQ:1i!k}i
CvoT fRk}S7ij|QkVOPQ#vtCvŁfPQ&fRk}S7vowRkVOPQQTVqQ&f FQ k}vojlS
egfJkVOPQfftikVOPQtikgTs#S















P1Q&f1PTR: -  flQG&if8#vŁf1SUkgjp1#k-kxORQGnd) if1op1mVi!jHECi1mVi TVifkvWRQSUQmsw3
i(4svoT fPk flTukxO j|Q!Sl1Q#kMk}v(kxORQJT fFfPQj1j vqRp1#kMT f C{?

  flBŁ NROPTVS=qpCi!jUifPkgQQ!SGkxOPik
kxORQJQTVqQ&fRQ k}vojlS:#if
WRQO1vqSUQ&f+kv5WRQ5voj kxOPvq-vŁfPim* 9@Q5#vt1msQkgQkVOPQ if1i!mVvqoXflk}v$kVOPQ SlRORQjlTs#i!m-O1i!j tvŁfPTs#SWFXflOPvqvqSUT f1flkVOPQ
B/


































ndTVop1j Q   B NROPQ
`
Pi!mup1Q!S1vowkVOPQ`PTVSU#j|QkgQzifPop1mVij?EMi1mVi!#Tsif5vŁf/i
16×32 qjlTs #vtCi!j|Q! 8TskxO/kVOPQT fRkQ!qQj
`






Rim p1QvowRkxORQ&vŁfRkT fFpPpPt 1jlv!WRmsQt
NROPQtp1mskgTuCvomsQ)rPmskQj T f1JkxOPik (iSkxORQ=t+vokgT RikgTVvŁfw~vojzkVOPQ=T fPkgjlvqRp1 kTsvŁfvow1kVOPQ)Sl1Q#kgjUi!m-1Q#vtCvqSUT
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nχ × nΘ × nΦ   12001 × 16 × 32 zyzQ!Slp1muk}S
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Q+ a2 + χ2 cos(2 Θ)√






∇2Φ = 0  - BY








~∇Φ · ~∇Φ = 2 Q+ a









































































































































































































































































































Q+ a2 + χ2 cos(2Θ)
























a2 + χ2 cos(2 Θ) +Q
] [
















3Q+ a2 + χ2 cos 2Θ
)
sin(Φ) cos(Φ)





Q+ a2 + χ2 cos(2Θ)
χ6
√
Q− a2 − χ2 cos(2Θ) (c cos




c ≡ a2χ4 cos(2 Θ)+2 a4χ2 +4 a6 cos(2 Θ)+4 a4χ2 (cos(2 Θ))2−4 a4Q cos(2 Θ)−2 a2Qχ2−χ6  -  o!
d ≡ χ4 (a2 cos(2 Θ) + χ2) .  -  !o
NROPQG#voQwrP TsQ&fRk}S








1 +O(a2/χ2))  -  /o
ΓΦ = −
√
Q+ a2 + χ2 cos (2Θ)
Q− a2 − χ2 cos (2Θ) sinΦ = − cotΘ sinΦ
(





[Q+ a2 + χ2 cos (2Θ)] [Q− a2 − χ2 cos (2Θ)] = 2 sin 2Θ
χ
(
1 +O(a2/χ2)) .  -  /@o
Y!
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vp1jORQmsTs#imP1j v!WPmuQ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[δ(ϕ) + δ(ϕ− pi)] .     <BŁ
DQj|Q
ϕ ≡ φ− Ωt  ORQj Q φ TVSzkVOPQGpCSlpCimŁCvomVijifPdmuQ tan−1(y˜/x˜) T fflkVOPQ x˜, y˜ 1msifRQ<
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vowRkVOPQ:i1i!1kgQ!&vqvoj PT f1i!kgQ!Szvow 7oQA- )ij|Q
χ ≡ √r1r2 =
{[
(x˜− a)2 + y˜2
] [
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LΨ ≡ χ2Q−1 (∇2 − Ω2∂2ϕ)Ψ = A ∂2Ψ∂χ2 +B ∂2Ψ∂Θ2 + 2C ∂2Ψ∂χ∂Θ +D ∂Ψ∂χ +E ∂Ψ∂Θ ,  - ŁŁ
 ORQj Q

















C = −Ω2 a
2 sin(2Θ)
(



























PX21T RTVPT fP(kVOPj vpCO2WFX
Q
8Q)O1i RQPp1kMkxORQ(i RQ5Q!{opCi!kTVvŁf+T f i5w~voj|t T f  ORTsO@kxORQ5&voQwgrP TsQ&fPkSGij|Q
Θ
}T f1PQ1Q&f1PQ&fPk`T fkxORQ
Ω → 0 msTutTsk  9 TukxOkVOPQSUki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#ifJWRQ1Tuj Q km X$iSU jlT WRQ!8k}v5kVOPQj vok}i!kTsvŁfH






























hPj v54sQ#kgT fP flTskVO
∫ 2pi
0 sinmΘ · · · dΘ
!qT FQ!SŁQj vffWFX SlXdttQkj|X 1jlv54sQ kgT f1 8TskxO
∫ 2pi







+ βmnan(χ) + γmn
dan(χ)
dχ
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m = n = 0
1
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x = sin Θ
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1− x2 dx .
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(2M + 1)− (2M + 2)(1 + k2)x2 + (2M + 3)k2x4]√








9@Q of1v  kxOPik
K0(k) = K(k) ,




Sv imum Pi!mup1Q!Szvow K2M (k) w}vomsmVv  w}j vt kVOPQj|Q p1jlSUTVvŁfflj|QmVikgTVvŁf







  msm Rimup1Q!S5vow K2M (k) kVOPQ&fDw}vomsmVv 














kgQj t+S  V	  VoSv5kVO1i!k
Ψ(χ,Θ) = a0(χ) + a2(χ) cos 2Θ .
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χ/a  1 if1 χ/a 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χ/a ∼ 1 kVO1i!kPkxORQj Q:TVS`SUkj vŁf1JtTR:T f1vow1kVOPQtp1mskgTuCvomsQ!Sl-i=tTR:T f1kVO1i!kRw~voj7vp1j








fPQ!i!j}Svp1j  Qj|Q!qTVvŁfflkv kVOPQmVi!j dQ
χ
jUi1TsikgTVvŁfflj|Q!qTVvŁfH
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da0/dχ = a0/χ logχ
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+O(cos (4Θ)) +O(χ/a)2 .  - &<@
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1 < a < nΘ
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sin Θa+1/2 + sin Θa−1/2
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1 < b < nΦ
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1 < b < nΦ
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Ψ(ΘnΘ+1,Φb) = Ψ(Θ = pi/2 + ∆Θ/2,Φ)
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sin (pi/2−∆Θ) + sin (pi/2)) δnΘ,i]+ δb¯j(∆Θ)2 sin (pi/2)δnθ,i .
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β ≡ Akαβ = Akβα.
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Λ2(ψ − ψ¯)2 − 2γ2(ψ − ψ¯)(Π− Π¯)
+(Π− Π¯)2 + gij(Φi − Φ¯i)(Φj − Φ¯j)
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Λ2(ψ − ψ¯)− γ2(Π− Π¯)
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ψ = ψ¯ + γ2Λ







Π = Π¯ + γ2(ψ − ψ¯),
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∇i∇iψ − (Λ2 − γ22)ψ = ∇iΦ¯i − (Λ2 − γ22)ψ¯,
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λi = γ2 = 0
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Y ∗lm(θ, ϕ)Q(r, θ, ϕ) sin θ dθdϕ.
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Γabc = 12 (∂bψac + ∂cψab − ∂aψbc).

@  o
NROPQj TVOPk7SUTVPQvow C{ 

@  TVS 4 pCSUk7kVOPQ$Q:Ł1j|Q!SSUTVvŁfBw~voj:kxORTVS)#v Pi!jlTVifPk (i FQv1QjUi!kvoj=i! kT fP+vŁf
xb
T f
kgQj t+SvowFCi!jlkgTVi!moPQjlT Pi!kT RQ!Szif1  ORjlTVSUkvowwQmdSlXdtflWPvomVS
NROPQGyzTs  T-p1jRi!kgp1j|QkgQ&f1Svoj#if WRQ 8jlTskgkQ&ffliŁS







T f ifRX(#vqvojlPT fPikgQ SlXSUkQt2 ORQj Q ∇aΓb ≡ ∂aΓb − ψcdΓcabΓd `egfO1i!j t+vŁfRTs)#vqvoj 1T f1i!kQ!Sl Γa = 0 FSv
kVOPQGvŁfRmuXJSUQ&vŁfP'}PQjlT RikgT FQffkgQj t j QtiT fPT fPT fkVOPQffyzTs# TokgQ&f1SvojCTVS
ψcd∂c∂dψab
NROPQj|Qw~voj|Q`T fJOPij|t+vŁfPTu
#vqvojlPT fPikgQ!SkxORQ Pi! pPpPt CT f1SUkgQT fflQ!{opCikgTVvŁfPSl
Rab = 0









ndjlTsQ!Pj TsO  x, 

ifPT f1PQ1Q&fP1Q&fRkm X  )ij rFf8dmsQ  VA@ 1j|Q!imsT%Q!(kxOPikCkxORQt+ifPTswQ!SUkm XflOFXd1Qj WPvomsTs:w~voj|t
vowGkVOPQ=1T fPSUkQT f0SlXSUkgQt C{?

@  @ox&ifimsSvWRQ2iOPTsQ FQ!w}voj )Affi , %(Pffi )Affi  #vqvojlPT fPikgQ!SlTswkxORQ2O1voTu#Qvow
#vqvojlPT fPikgQ!SGTVS=r8:ŁQ! T fBiJ#Qj k}i!T f

WRp1k1f1vŁf ~SUkifPCi!j C (i!X:NROPTsS)i!mskQjf1i!kQ5tQkxOPvq vowSl1Q TswX-T fP2kVOPQ




iSSlpPtT fPJkVO1i!kkVOPQ#vqvojlPT fPikgQ!SSikgTVSUwX/kVOPQT fO1vt+vqqQ&fRQ!vpCS (i RQQ!{opCi!kTVvŁfF










WFp1kdf1vokFTuk}S7PQjlT RikgT FQ!S egf8kxORQ!SUQ QD &vqvoj PT f1i!kQ!S
Ha = −Γa ŁSv/kVOPQ RipPpPt 1T f1SUkgQT f(Q!{opCi!kTVvŁfPSij|Q
i-i!T f$t+ifPTswQ!SUkmuX ORXd1Qj~W1vomuTs 

















qkVO1i!kdv1QjUi!kQ!SCiSMiSvp1j| QffkgQj tjUi!kxORQjPkxOPif$vŁfPQffvowqkxORQ`1j T fP TuCi!mŁkgQj tSM#vŁfPkiT fRT f15SUQ#vŁf1JPQjlT Ri6
kgT RQ!S7vow
ψab
NRORQ1j T fP TuCi!m

T; Q< oSUQ#vŁf18}1Qj T RikgT FQ!-Ci!jlkS7vowPkVOPTsS  QD Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁfSlXSUkQt2 C{?

@  xij|Q
kVOPQj|Qw~voj|QTVPQ&fPkgTs#imokv kxOPvqSUQ=vowFkxORQGOPij|t+vŁfRTsffQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf2SlXSUkQt2flC{ 
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@- @ 
Nov/pRf1PQjUSUkifPkxORQ  D tQkxOPvq+vowSl1Q TswX-T fP&vqvoj PT f1i!kgQ!S`t+voj|Q msQ!ij muX TukCTsS`OPQmu1wgp1mFkv&vt2Cij|Q
,<B
TskPkv/kVOPQ:t+voj|Q=kgjUiPTskgTVvŁf1i!m (i!Xvow1Sl1Q#TuwX-T f1J&vqvoj PT f1i!kQ!S flTskVO2kxORQ=msi!CSUQ=ifP2kVOPQ=S OPTswk RNovJ1v/kVOPTVS flQ
T fRkj vqRp1#Q)i w}vomsTVi!kTsvŁf+vowCkxORQ5SlCi!#QkgTutQGWRX8SlCi QmsTRdQ=OFX-1QjlSlp1jlw}i Q!Sldif1+iCv1k1i#vqvoj 1T f1i!kQ5SlXSUkgQt






iSSvo#TVi!kgQ! 8TskxO kVOPTsS#vqvoj 1T f1i!kQ/SlXSUkQt ij|Q5kxORQ&f PQrFfPQ!
WFX
ds2 = ψabdx




9@QpCSUQ ECikgT f(T fP1Tu#Q!S
i, j, k, ...
kvJPQ&f1vokgQ fl}1T tQ&f1SUTsvŁf1i!mSlCi!kgTVimd{opCifPkgTskgTsQ!S   ORTsmsQ EMi!kgT f(T f1PTs Q!Szw}j vt
kVOPQGrPjUSUkdCi!jlk-vowFkVOPQGi!muROPi&WRQk
a, b, c, ...
flTsmumq&vŁfRkT fFp1QGk}v5PQ&fPvokQ4>fl~PTutQ&f1SUTVvŁfPimq{opCifPkgTskgTsQ!S H':Ł1j|Q!SSUT f1
kVOPQ! QD&vqvoj PT f1i!kgQ&vŁfPPTskTsvŁfRMC{ 

@  Bx1T f kVOPTVS 1JmVif1opCidQ$Tut1msTuQ!SQ Pvomup1kgTVvŁfDQ!{opCi!kTsvŁf1Sw~voj:kVOPQ
mViCSUQifP2S ORTsw}k 
∂tN −Nk∂kN = −N
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)− ∂jN],  @- 
 ORQj Q
K
TsSCkVOPQkgjUi!#Q7vowokVOPQ7Q:kgjlT fPSUTsp1jRikxp1j|Q</71Q TswX-T fP:kVOPQ  D,dipCdQwgpRfP kTVvŁf
Ha(x, ψ)
kVOPQj|Qw~voj|Q




oifPflORQ&fP Q=kVOPQ:Q Pvom p1kTVvŁfvowPkVOPQ=di!pCqQ
PQ!qj QQ!SzvowRwj QQ!1vt vowRkxORQ:SlXFSUkgQtV 7qvtQ:dipCdQ#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S
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fRXOPvqSUQ&f#vqvojlPT fPikgQ!S`#if msQ!i!jlmuX5WRQPQ!SU#j T WRQ!
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fi
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Svom RT fPBkVOPQ1T f1SUkgQT f Q!{opCi!kTVvŁfPS5fFpPtQj Ts&i!msmuXBTVS kxOPikffSlt+i!msmz#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk FTVvomVi!kgTVvŁf1S
kxX-1Tu&i!msmuXDqj v ET fPkvBmVi!jlqQ(&vŁfPSUkjliT fPk FTVvomVi!kTVvŁfPS$kVO1i!k{qp1TuTdmuX ti6dQ(kxORQSvomup1kgTVvŁf1S$pRfFRORXSUTs#im* 9@Q
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TVSzkxORQ:yzTu# TdkQ&fPSvojzPQrFfPQ!8T fC{ 

@- >ogif1 Ca TVSPQrFfPQ!fliS
Ca = Ha + Γa.

@- &o
ndjlvt kVOPTVSM1QjlSl1Q#kgT FQffkVOPQ#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf Ca = 0 SUQjFQ!S
iSMkVOPQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkkVO1i!kqQ&f1Slp1j|Q!SMkVOPQ#vqvoj 1T f1i!kQ!SSi!k;
TVSUwgX)kVOPQ  Dffi#vqvojlPT fPikgQz#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁfRC{ 

@  BŁ e}kŁTVS1SUkjliTVORkw}voj(i!jl5kv FQjlTuwX:kxOPik<C{?

@  ŁTVS1Q!{qp1T Pi!msQ&fPk
kvflkVOPQ  QD Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁf Q!{opCi!kTVvŁfPSl8C{ 

@- ! 7NROPTsS:w}voj t vow
kxORQ  QD SlXSUkQt28C{?

@- !xTsS:i!mVSv8w~voj|t+i!msmuX
Q!{op1T RimsQ&fRk`kvkVOPQ M>SlXSUkQt  " 

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SlXSUkQtSGPTswwQj
O1v flQ FQj7T f+kVOPQ fli!XflkVOPQrPQmsCSffij|Q)Q Rvom FQ! RT fkxORQ M>$SlXFSUkgQ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0 = ∇c∇cCa − 2γ0∇b[ t(bCa)] + C b∇(aCb) − 12γ0 taC bCb.
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OFXd1Qj WPvomsTs TskxX/<9@Q1vkxORTVSRWFX i1PT f1=i!P1j v1jlTVi!kgQtp1mskgTu1msQ!S









@  6>o !NPORQ!SUQkQj|t+St+vqPTswgX$kVOPQG1jlT fP TuCimŁCij k}SvowFkVOPQQ!{opCi!kTVvŁfPS
∂tψab − (1 + γ1)Nk∂kψab ' 0,

@- o
∂tΠab −Nk∂kΠab +Ngki∂kΦiab − γ3Nk∂kψab ' 0,

@- ,Y
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#vŁf1SUkifRk flTskVO2PTutQ&fPSUTVvŁf(msQ&fPdkVO −1 NROPTsS`SlXdttQkj TŁQj









TVS:kxORQvp1k (ij  PTsj|Q kQ!pRfPTuk
f1voj|t+i!mqk}v5kVOPQ`WPvpRf11i!j XJvowRkVOPQ&vt2Pp1k}i!kgTVvŁf1i!md1vt+i!T f1x1msi!X$ifTutCvoj k}ifPkjlvomuQ:T f(SUQkkgT fP)WPvpRf11i!j X
















RkvJmVi#WRQm-kVOPQ=OPijli kgQjlTVSUkgTsffQTsdQ&fRQ kvojUSffif1(QTVqQ&f Rim p1Q!Slqif1
αˆ
TVS
f1vokMSlpPttQ!+v RQjT f C{?

@- q! 1NROPQ)QTVqQ&f Rimup1Q!S
v(αˆ)
i!j Q=imsSv$&i!msmsQ!2kxORQOPijli kgQjlTVSUkgTsSl1QQ!1SMNROPQ
O1i!jUi!#kgQjlTVSUkgTst+i!kj Ts Q!S7vow1SlXdt2tQkgjlTs`OFXd1Qj WPvomsTsffSlXFSUkgQt+SO1i FQ:#vt1muQkQ=SUQk}SvowPQTVqQ&fRQ k}vojlSloSv kVOPQ
t+i!kgjlTR:
eαˆβ
TVSGT f FQjlkgT WRmsQT f+kxORTVS&iSUQ<7NROPQ5O1i!jUi! kQj TVSUkTu:rPQmsCSl
uαˆ
Fij|QPQrFfRQ! iSffkVOPQ1j v54sQ kTVvŁfPSvow
kVOPQ5RXqf1itTs#i!mrPQmV1S`vŁfPkvkxORQOPijli kgQjlTVSUkgTsQTVqQ&fRQ k}vojlS
uαˆ ≡ eαˆβuβ  CvpRf11ij|X8#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1Sfft2pCSUk























k − nink NROPQ O1i!jUi!#kgQjlTVSUkgTs=rPQmV1S u0ˆab
O1i RQ #vqvojlPT fPikgQ5OPijli kgQjlTVSUkgTsSl1QQ! −(1 +
γ1)nkN
k kxORQrPQmV1S u1ˆ±ab
O1i FQ=Sl1QQ! −nkNk ±N Łif1flkxORQrPQmV1S u2ˆiab
OPi FQSl1QQ! −nkNk 
NROPQ:&vt21msQkgQ)Q!{opCikgTVvŁfPS`w~voj7vp1j
fRQ  rPjlSUkP}vojlPQjzj|Q1j Q!SUQ&fRk}i!kTsvŁf(vow1kxORQ  QD Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf+SlXSUkgQt

T f 
 mupCPT f1/imumqkxORQGfPvŁf8g1jlT fR#TuCi!moCi!jlkSFi!j Q
∂tψab − (1 + γ1)Nk∂kψab = −NΠab − γ1N iΦiab,

@- 6@o
∂tΠab − Nk∂kΠab +Ngki∂kΦiab − γ1γ2Nk∂kψab
= 2Nψcd
(
gijΦicaΦjdb −ΠcaΠdb − ψefΓaceΓbdf
)






(Hc + Γc)− γ1γ2N iΦiab,

@- <B


















 ORQj QGTskTVSpRf1PQjUSUkvqvqflkxOPikkxORQCi!jlkgTVi!mqPQjlT Ri!kT FQ!Si!j QGkv PQkQj|tT fRQ!flwjlvt kxORQ:PXqfPi!tTs&i!mqrPQmV1SCWFX








T f@kVOPTVSfPQ  SlXSUkgQt &ipCSUQ!SGkxORQ &vŁfPSUkjliT fRk Ciab kvJWPQ Q:CvŁfPQ&fPkgTVi!msmuX
SlpPP1j|Q!SSUQ!  x5Y x!WPQ#ipCSUQ=kVOPQ:t+vqPTsrPQ!=C{ 

@  q!T t1msTsQ!Sffif(Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁfQ!{opCi!kTsvŁfw}voj Ciab O1i RT fP$kVOPQ
w~voj|t










&ipCSUQ!S1kxORQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fPk Ca kvGWRQ7Q:ŁCvŁfPQ&fRkTsimsm X/SlpPP1j Q!SSUQ!RiS
PTVSUpCSSUQ!$T fC7oQA @  -  
 8    
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 !!5	
NROPQt+vqPTsrP#ikgTVvŁfPSvowqkxORQ  QDHQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf$SlXFSUkgQt PTVSU pCSSUQ!JT f 7oQ#S @    if1ff@- i!j|Q`PQ!SUTVfRQ!Jkv)1i!t2
vp1kRSltimumq&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk FTVvomVi!kTsvŁf1SzkxOPik-t+iXJij TVSUQGw}j vt T fRQ:oi!#k-T fRTskTsimd1i!k}ifRpPtQjlTs#imqQj jlvojlSl!QkANROPQ!SUQ
t+vqPTsrP#i!kTVvŁfPS flTsmsmRCv f1vokVOPT fPq-O1v flQ FQjxdk}v$1j|Q RQ&fRkPkxORQT fflRp':vowC&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk FTVvomVi!kgTVvŁf1SkVOPj vpCO+kVOPQ
WPvpRf11i!jlTsQ!S`vowMkVOPQ=&vt2Pp1k}i!kTsvŁf1i!mR1vt+i!T fH

vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk;1j|Q!SUQjFT f1W1vpRfP1ij|X8&vŁfPPTskTsvŁf1SGi!j QGfPQQ!PQ!
kvfl1j|Q RQ&fRk
kVOPTVS     ?@! B!1  F6@  Q7p1OWPvpRf11ij|X#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S:&ifWRQJw}voj t2p1mVikgQ! vŁfP Q$kVOPQ 1jlvCidi6
kgTVvŁf Q!{opCikgTVvŁf1S:w~vojkVOPQ/#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkS=i!j|Q pRfPPQjUSUkvqvqL 7qv flQ$PQj T RQ/i/rPjUSUk;~voj 1QjffSlXSUkQt vowzQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf
Q!{opCikgTVvŁfPS`w~vojzkVOPQ=&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkS`T f 7oQAA@  >1 &ŁpCSUQ=kxORQt k}vJPQjlT FQ=#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkPg1j Q!SUQj RT fPWPvpRf11i!j X$&vŁf 
PTskgTVvŁf1ST f 7oQA-@  >- ŁP1j|Q!SUQ&fPkCWPvpRfPCi!j X@#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁfPSw~voj:kxORQ$RORXSUTs#im
qjUi RTski!kTVvŁfPim (i RQJPQ!qj QQ!S=vow
w}j|QQ!1vt vowCkVOPQSlXFSUkgQtT f 7oQA/@  >1 qif1rFf1i!msmuX(if1i!muX-ŁQ)kVOPQ flQmumRCvqSUQ!FfPQ!SSffvowMkVOPQ#vtflWRT fRQ!+SUQkCvow
fPQ  WPvpRfPCi!j XJ#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1ST f7oQAT@- >- >1
 
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NROPQ$1j Tut+i!j X&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkffvow7kVOPQ! QDSlXSUkQt TVS)kVOPQ8dipCqQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkx Ca   ORTsO flQj|Q flj TskgQ ORQj QT f
kgQj t+SvowRkVOPQrPjlSUkP}vojlPQjMPXqfPi!tTs&i!mqrPQmV1S




NROPTVSQ:Ł1j|Q!SSUTVvŁf(PTswgw}QjlSw}j vt C{ 
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@- &ox&WPQ#ipCSUQ:TukPSUTut1muTsrPQ!S`kVOPQ:w~voj|t vowRkxORQ=#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk
Q Rvomup1kTsvŁfSlXSUkgQtVRNROPQ:Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁf2Q!{opCikgTVvŁf2w~voj Ca  C{?

@  ,>ogTVS7SUQ&vŁfPvoj 1Qj -NRORpCSl flQ:t2pCSUk1PQrFfPQ
fPQ  #vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkGrPQmV1S/kxOPikj|Q1j|Q!SUQ&fPkffkVOPQ2rPjUSUkPQjlT Pi!kT RQ!S vow Ca T f vojlPQj5kvBj|Q!Pp1 QflkxORQ2#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk
Q Rvomup1kTsvŁf2SlXFSUkgQt kv5rPjUSUk;~voj 1QjMw~voj|tVoNPOFpCS flQ:1QrFfRQfffPQ  #vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkFrPQmV1S Fa if1 Cia kxOPikFSikgTVSUwX






pP(k}v kgQj t+Sz1j vCvojlkgTVvŁf1i!mqk}v kVOPQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkS Ca if1 Ciab dNPORQw~vomsmVv 8T f1PQrFfRTskTsvŁf1Sffvow Fa if1 Cia i!T
#vt1msTVS OkxORTVST f8i fli!X kVO1i!k--QQCSMkxORQw~voj|t vow-kxORQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk-Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf8SlXSUkQt iŁSSUT t1msQiSMCvqSSUT WRmsQ 







−giatb∂iHb + gijΦicdΦjbaψbctd − 12 tagijgmnΦimcΦnjdψcd
− 14 tagijΦicdΦjbeψcbψde + 14 taΠcdΠbeψcbψde − gijHiΠja
−tbgijΠbiΠja − 14giaΦicdtctdΠbeψbe + 12 taΠcdΠbeψcetdtb
+giaΦicdΠbet
ctbψde − gijΦibatbΠjete − 12gijΦicdtctdΠja






b − tagijΦijcHdψcd + 12 tagijHiΦjcdψcd,

@- ><o





















) Cicd.  @- >6>q
NROPQGj|Qt+i!T fPT f1#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkSMfPQQ!PQ!kv&vt21msQkQGkVOPQ  D>#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk-Q Rvomup1kTsvŁf(SlXSUkQt ij|Q Ciab PQrFfPQ!
T fC{ 

@  <BŁg!if18kVOPQ#msvqSUQmuXj|QmVi!kQ! Cijab oPQrFfRQ!JWFX
Cijab = 2∂[iΦj]ab = 2∂[jCi]ab.

@- ><@o
NROPQ#vt1muQkQ8#vomsmsQ kTsvŁfDvow7&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk}S5w}voj=kVOPQ! QDQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf SlXSUkQt TVSkxORQj Qw}voj Q/kVOPQflSUQk
cA ≡


















{ψab,Πab,Φiab} ifPBkVOPQTsjSlCi!kTsimCPQjlT Ri!kT FQ!S ∂kuα 5NROFpCS=kVOPQ/Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁf vowzkxORQ$#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkzrPQmsCS cA
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ifPkVOPQTsj`SlCikgTVi!m-1Qj T RikgT FQ!S
∂ku
α 
NRORpCSkxORQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkRQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf2SlXFSUkgQt  mVvqSUQ!SdkVOPQ:kT tQ:PQjlT RikgT FQ!SvowRkxORQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk}S RifRTVS O(T fPTukTVi!msmuX
 ORQ&f(kxORQ:#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk}SkxORQt+SUQm FQ!S PifPTVS O2i!kRifflT fRTskgTVimdkgTutQ<qNROPQG1jlT fR#T CimoCi!jlkFvowRkxORQ=rPjlSUkP}vojlPQjM&vŁf 
SUkgjUi!T fPkoQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁfSlXFSUkgQt kxp1j|f1SMvp1kqk}v`WRQ`j|Qt+i!j-i#WRmuXSUT t1msQ

qT FQ&fJkxORQ`#vt1msQ:ŁTskxX vowqkxORQ`Q:1j Q!SSUTsvŁf1S
w~voj




∂tFa ' N i∂iFa +Ngij∂iCja,

@- >fiY
∂tCia ' N j∂jCia +N∂iFa,

@- > 







































j|Qt+i!T f SikgTVSUrPQ! flTskVOPT f kVOPQ81vtiT f vow7PQ1Q&f1PQ&fP Q$vow7kVOPQ$T fPTskgTVi!m1iki1Tsw`kVOPQX+ij|Q
Si!kTVSUrPQ!flT fRTskTsimsm X/
9@Q5O1i RQ$ifPimuX-ŁQ! kVOPQ$Svomup1kgTVvŁf1S)kv2kVOPTsS)&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkzQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf SlXSUkgQtw}vojGkxORQ$#iŁSUQJvow7Slt+i!msmC&vŁf 













fPQ  rPjlSUkP}vojlPQj  QD SlXFSUkgQt kVOPQj|Qw~voj|Q
T><@
O1iS`kVOPQ)Si!tQ)#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkCSlpPP1j|Q!SSUTVvŁf21jlv1Qj kTsQ!S7iS`kVOPQSUQ#vŁf18}vojlPQjSlXSUkQt vow  =pRfP1msiO2Qk1im;  xAB 
if18hPj QkvojlT pCS   d 3
NROPQfl#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁfSlXSUkQt2OC{?

@  >BŁgMTVS/SlXdttQkgjlTuJORXd1Qj WPvomsTuif1DTsk flTsmum
WRQpCSUQwgp1m7kv







Sl1QQ!1S 5NPORQ$O1i!jUi!#kgQjlTsSUkTs)&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkrPQmV1S)i!j QJPQrFfPQ!

T f ifPimVvqoX flTukxO kxORQJ1j T fP TuCi!mMQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf
SlXSUkQtPiŁSkVOPQ1j v54sQ#kgTVvŁfPS`vowRkVOPQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkFrPQmV1S7vŁfRk}v/kxORQ!SUQQTVqQ&f FQ#kvojUS
cAˆ ≡ eAˆBcB dNROPQj|Q!Slp1mskP
T fP/O1i!jUi!#kgQjlTsSUkTs7rPQmV1Szw~vojMkxORTVS7#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkFQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf2SlXFSUkgQt i!j Q



























OPi FQ$Sl1QQ! −nlN l CifPBkVOPQ$rPQmsCS c3ˆiab
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#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S=t2pCSUk1WRQ$SUQkPWRX2RORXSUTs#im1#vŁf1SUTVPQjlikgTVvŁf1SlCT; Q< dWFXSl1Q#TswgX-T f1 $O1i!k
RORXSUTs#imCqjUi FTsk}i!kgTVvŁf1i!m
(i RQ!SMQ&fPkgQjCkVOPQff&vt2Pp1k}i!kTsvŁf1i!mq1vt+i!T fHfl7qvtQGvowkVOPQzW1vpRfP1ij|X5&vŁfPPTskTsvŁf1Sz&ifWRQffpCSUQ!RO1v flQ FQjg!kv
1j|Q RQ&fRkPkxORQT fRp':$vowM#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk FTVvomVi!kTsvŁf1SNRORTVS&ifWRQ51vŁfPQ:WFX(Sl1Q#TuwX-T f1kVOPQ)T fP#vtT fP
uαˆ
ik1kVOPQ
WPvpRf11i!j XflT f+i fli!X(kVO1i!kCQ&fPSlp1j Q!SkVOPQ)T fP#vtT fP(O1i!jUi! kQj TVSUkTu:#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkMrPQmV1S
cAˆ
i!mVSv RifRTVS O+kVOPQj|Q<







































d⊥uαˆ ≡ eαˆβnk∂kuβ xifP ≈ Tut21msTsQ!S
kVO1i!k-imsdQ WRjliTszkgQj tSif1$kgQj tS





α FO1i RQGf1vok-WRQQ&f2PTVSl1mViX-Q!HRNRORQ=T f(i!jl21Tuj Q kQ!fRp1mum FQ#kvoj kc
pCSUQ!8OPQj|Q
TVS PQrFfPQ! iS
kc = (tc − nc)/√2 2NPORQ8TVPQ!iflTVSk}v@SUQk7kxORQflmsQw}k`SUTVPQ!S5vow4C{dS  @- @     @- Bo!Ck}v=ŁQj vk}v





 flQQ&f1Slp1j|QGkxOPikkxORQ!SUQT fP#vtT fPJ#vtCvŁfRQ&fPkS`vow
cAˆ
RifRTVS OH
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h˙ab(t, x)
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t #i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ECi!1msi QkgQOfPTV{op1Q  x!   9@Q$OPi FQfli!P1muTsQ! kxORTVStQkVO1vq k}v+kVOPQ  QD SlXFSUkgQ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γ0 = γ2 = 1.0
γ0 = 1.0,
γ2 = 0.0
γ0 = 0.0, γ2 = 1.0









{Nr, Lmax} = {9, 7}
{11, 7}
{13, 7}
ndTVop1j Q @- ffiC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j|Q!Svomup1kTsvŁf {Nr, Lmax} = {13, 7} oyzTVOPkPr1op1j|Q)S OPv (S`kVOPQ:mVvŁfP$kT tQ!SU#imsQ:Q Rvomup1kTsvŁfvowFkxORQSitQ:1iki
w~voj
kxORj QQGPTswgw}Qj|Q&fPkofFpPtQjlTu&i!mqj Q!Svom p1kTVvŁfPS
WPvpRf11i!j X

P1muX-T fPkVOPQ$n-vp1j TsQjPECi!1mVi! Q5kQOFfRTV{op1Q$kv2kVOPTVS)#iSUQ/X-TsQmV1S=i/fPQ Q!SSij|X

WRp1kCf1vok7Slp1wr8
 TsQ&fPkR&vŁfPPTskTsvŁfw}voj flQmsmRgCvqSUQ!RfRQ!SSlqkVOPQ=Sv}#imsmuQ!PQkQj|tT fPifRkR#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf  V  w~i!Tsmup1j|Qk}vJSikgTVSUwgXkVOPTVS
#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf (vp1msBtQ!if kVOPQ$SlXSUkQt iŁRtTsk}S=Q:ŁCvŁfPQ&fRkTsimsm X@qjlv flT f1+Svomup1kgTVvŁf1SflTukxO ij~WRTskjlij TsmuXmVij qQ
qjlv 8kxOjUi!kQ!S<9@Q`OPi FQ RQj TsrPQ!kVO1i!k-kVOPTsS7PQkgQj tT f1ifPkd#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁfflTVSzSi!kTsSUrPQ!w~voj
kVOPQ  QD SlXSUkQt pCSUT f1
kVOPQ&vt8WRT fPQ!(SUQkRvowdWPvpRfPCi!j X/#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1Sz1j|Q!SUQ&fPkgQ!ORQj Q<
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kVOPQ T fR&vtT f1(OPijli kQj TVSUkgTsrPQmV1Sk}v8kVOPQTsj`T fPTskgTVi!m Pi!mup1Q!SWFX2SUQkkgT fP
dtu
αˆ = 0






 fl9@QG1Qj w~voj tQ!8kxORQ!SUQGfFpPtQj Ts&i!m
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ifP(T f(kxORQ=j|Q!SUkRvowRkVOPTsS7Ci1QjUFi!j|QtQ!iŁSlp1j|Q! flTskVO(kxORQ=#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk
Q&fPQj oX Ec PQrFfPQ!8T f C{ 
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SlCi!kTVi!mqqjUiPTsQ&fPkS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rmax = 21.8M
O9@Q5pCSUQ k flv(SlpWP1v
t+i!T fPSlQ!i!O O1i RT f1fRpPtQjlTs#im
j Q!Svomup1kgTVvŁf {Nr, Lmax} Mk}v#v FQj=kVOPTVSj|Q!qTVvŁfH8NROPQflSl1T f vowffkVOPQJFGQj j
SlCi!#QkgTutQpCSUQ! OPQj|Q8TVS
~a = (0.1, 0.2, 0.3)M
  OPQj|Q8kxORQ8t+iofRTskxpC1Q(vowkVOPTsS FQ#kvojPQkgQj tT fPQ!S5kVOPQ
FGQjljSl1T f@Cijli!tQkQj
a = |~a| ≈ 0.374M FifP kVOPQ/PTsj|Q#kgTVvŁfBPQkgQj tT fPQ!SGkxORQ$voj TsQ&fPki!kTVvŁfBvowzkVOPQffFGQj j
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h˙ab =
f˙(t)(xˆaxˆb + yˆayˆb − 2zˆazˆb)  ORQj Q xˆa  yˆa 
ifP zˆa i!j|QJkVOPQ8#vtCvŁfRQ&fPkS5vow`kVOPQ#vqvoj 1T f1i!kQ WPiSUTVS FQT
kvojUSl
xˆa∂a = ∂x
!Qkgn-vojkVOPQ!SUQGQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf1S flQpCSUQifT fR&vtT f1JqjUi RTski!kTVvŁfPim (i FQffPp1mVSUQ $O1vqSUQkT tQ
1j vorPmsQ5TVS
f(t) = A e−(t−tp)2/w2 flTskVO A = 10−3  tp = 60M -ifP w = 10M NPORTVSGkQ!SUkCTVSff1Qj w~voj tQ!
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1j Q!SUQ&fRk}i!kTsvŁf vow7kxORQflSU&i!mVi!j fli FQQ!{opCikgTVvŁf D8v flQ FQj=kVOPQ$fRQ flmuX 1QrFfRQ! &vŁfPSUkjliT fPk7rPQmV TVS5vŁfPmuX
t+i!j dT f1i!msmuX+SUki#WPmuQ<  STVS:Q!iŁSUTsm X FQjlTsrPQ!2WFX@PTsj Q kSlpWPSUkgTskxp1kTVvŁf vowzkVOPQ$#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk1QrFfRTskgTVvŁf ifPBkVOPQ
Q Rvomup1kTsvŁf(Q!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf1SlŁkxORQ&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkRTVS






kVO1i!kqQ:oi! ko&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkdSi!kTVSUw}i kgTVvŁf$S O1vp1mV WRQ`1j|Q!SUQjFQ! flTskVOPT f$kxORQ1vt+i!T f$vow-PQ1Q&f1PQ&fP Q
vowRkVOPQT fRTskTsimd1i!k}i#WFp1kRi!mVSv5kxOPikFifFX FTVvomVi!kgTVvŁf1SkxOPik-t+iXi!jlTsSUQ flTsmsmWRQG1j Q!SUQj RQ!8iS flQmsm*
1Q&ipCSUQ5kVOPQ &vŁfPSUkjliT fPk
TsS:msT fPQ!i!jT f+pRfP1TuwwQj Q&fRkTVi!kgQ!
φi
RifFXkVOPT f1i1PQ!@kv8kxORQ jlTVOPkSUTVPQJvowLM{ 

B 8TsmsmFkgjUif1SUwQj71Tuj Q km Xkv$kxORQQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf+Q!{opCikgTVvŁfTut1muTsQ!w~vojkVOPQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk Mn-voj`T f1SUkifR#QdTswCkVOPQ
Q!{opCikgTVvŁfflTsS7O1if1qQ!8k}v 
∂tφi = −∂ipi + γCi

B  


















S flQ flTsmumFSUQQ  ORQ&f flQ)PTVSUpCSSkxORQ FU7oN2SlXSUkQt2qkVOPQ
#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk-1i!t21T f1Qwgw}Q k#ifQ:ŁkQ&fP$Q RQ&fJw}ij kxORQjPkxOPif$kxORQff#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk-kVO1i!kdi!P1Q!i!jUS1T f$kxORQj Q!Rp1 kTsvŁfH
 RQ&fkxOPvqSUQ=#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk}SzkVO1i!kFQ:TsSUkqWRQw~voj|QkVOPQj Q!Rp1 kTsvŁfflk}v5rPjlSUkP}vojlPQjCw~voj t &ifJWRQ1i!t21Q!L
NROPQJ{op1Q!SUkTVvŁf vow  OPQkVOPQjkVOPTVSt+vqPTsrP#ikgTVvŁfB1j Q!SUQj RQ!SGkVOPQJ#msQ!i!jSlXdttQkj Ts)ORXd1Qj WPvomsTu#TskxX@vowkVOPQ
SUkifPCi!j @j|Q!Rp1#kgTVvŁf@TsS:Tut2CvojlkifRkgPifP i FQj XSUTut21msQ$i!j qpPtQ&fPk
S O1v (S:kxOPikMOFXd1Qj WPvomsTs TskxXTVSf1vokzi!w3
w}Q kgQ!L2ewiflmsT fRQ!ijO1if1qQflvow Ri!jlTVi#WRmsQ!S)TVSt+iPQ

T fDvokxORQj (voj CSli2O1if1qQflvowWPiSUTVS5vŁf kxORQ RQ kvoj
WFpRf1PmsQGvow-RXqf1itTs#i!mrPQmV1SgPQrFfRT f1
pi := pi−γψ kVOPQ&fi!msmŁtvq1TurP&i!kTsvŁf1Szvow-kxORQff1jlT fR#T Cim!Cij kdvowkVOPQ












kVOPQ/SlXdtflWPvomLI ' K)tQ!if1SkVO1i!ki!msmFf1vŁfF1jlT fR#TuCi!m 0T fBkxORTVS&iSUQPi!mVqQ WRjUi!Ts 0kQj|t+SffO1i FQ)WRQQ&f vtTskgkQ!1 
NROPTVS:kjlifPSUw~voj|tQ! SlXSUkgQt TVS:Q:i kgmuXkVOPQ$Si!tQ$iS:kVOPQ pRfRtvqPTsrPQ! SlXSUkQti!k
1jlT fP TuCimCvoj PQjg1if1 TVS
 msQ!ij muXSlX-t2tQkgjlTsgOFXd1Qj WPvomsTsA:NROPQ/Q:TVSUkgQ&fP Q/vowzi/CvqSUTukT FQ~PQrFfRTskQJSlXdttQkj TT f12T fFfPQj1j vqRp1#kMTVS
T fP1Q1Q&fPPQ&fPk-vowkVOPQzW1iSUTVSzvowRXdfPi!tTs#imrPQmV1Sqexf1PQQ!RkVOPQGv!WFTVvpCSzSlXdttQkgjlT%QjCw~vojCkxORQGkjlifPSUw~voj|tQ!
SlXSUkQt2
dS2 = Λdψ2 + dp¯i2 + δijdφidφj ,

B  ,@o
= Λdψ2 + (dpi − γdψ)2 + δijdφidφj ,

B  AB






if1 SlXdttQkj TŁQ!S)kxORQJpRfRkjlifPS 







  7" !! 	R%	C ff
NROPQFGTV1PQj 37oOPQQmRNQp'-vomVS qX   6 1Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf@Q!{opCi!kTVvŁfPSij|Q5i5r RQgCijli!tQkQj&zdQ&fRQjUi!msTikgTVvŁf+vow
kVOPQ
SUkifPCi!j  rPjlSUkP}vojlPQj5j|Q1j Q!SUQ&fRk}i!kTsvŁf vowkxORQ mViŁSSUTu

)  B Q!{opCikgTVvŁf1Sl`T fkVOPQw}voj ti Rvo#ikgQ! WFX
Fvoj  "fiY  
∂tgij −L ~Ngij = −2NKij

B  !




NROPQ RXqf1itTs#i!mFrPQmV1SGi!j Q {gij ,Kij} -kVOPQtQkgjlTu:T fPkgjlT fPSUTs)kvkxORQ SUmsTs Q vowM#vŁf1SUkifPk t Fif1kVOPQ5Q:Łkj T f1SUTu
p1jRikxp1j Q:vowPTskS`Qt8WRQ!CPT fPJT fSlCi!#QkgTutQ<RNRORQ)dipCdQ:rPQmV1S {N,N i} omViCSUQ)if12S OPTswkgq1QkgQj tT fPQ:kVOPQ





Sv:TukoTut1muTs#TukmuXT f Rvom FQ!SMSUQ#vŁf1
SlCi!kTVi!m1PQjlT Ri!kT FQ!Svow
gij
:NRORQ/Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf SlXSUkQt #if2WRQ j|Q!Pp1 Q!+k}vflrPjUSUk;~voj PQjw~voj|t WFX1j vt+vokgT f1
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oNRORTVSzj Q&fP1QjlSkxORQ  ) SlXSUkQt rPjUSUk;~voj 1Qj 
NROPTVS:Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf SlXSUkQt2
muTRdQ$kVO1i!kzw~vojkxORQSU#imsijGrPQmVRMPQ!SU#j T WRQ!S:ROFXFSUTu&S=vŁfPmuX  ORQ&f  Qjlki!T fB&vŁf 






Ci := ∇j(Kij −Kgij),

B  q!
Ckij := ∂kgij − 2Dkij .

B  o
NROPQ#)ff  (P!+1 ),+if1 !  fi+1(  &vŁfPSUkjliT fRk}Sl C if1 Ci PtpCSUk RifPTVS O

T f Ri! pPpPtkxORjlvpCO1vp1kQ!i!O
SlCi!kTVi!mqSUmsTu#QŁi!##vojlPT fPk}vkVOPQGw}vp1jL1T fPSUkQT f8Q!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf1S
f1vokj Q1j|Q!SUQ&fPkgQ!$T fJC{?

B /YŁ NROPQGkVOPj|QQ}T fP1Q:






-TVSffkv WRQ#vŁf1SUTVPQj|Q!T f1PQ1Q&fP1Q&fRk1T f+wj QQ=Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁf

fQ Pvomup1kgTVvŁfQ!{qpCi!kgTVvŁf
tpCSUkMWRQPQrFfRQ! w~vojkVOPTVS)rPQmsPMvŁfRQkxOPikzTsS)&vŁfPSUTVSUkgQ&fPk flTskVO kVOPQSikgTVSUw~i! kTVvŁf vowkVOPQkVOPj|QQ}T fPPQ:8&vŁf 












 ORQj QGkVOPQ:S O1voj kxOPifP
∂ˆ0





NROPQ:Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf+SlXSUkQt O1iSfPv  WRQQ&f fljlTukkgQ&f2T f2rPjUSUk;~voj 1Qjzw}voj t2-ifP flQ=&ifWPQ!qT f2kv$iS 8i#W1vp1k
TskS)ORXd1Qj WPvomsTs TskxX/ FGTV1PQjgL7oOPQQmuif1 NŁQp'vomsS dX   6 O1i FQflS O1v  f kVO1i!kffkVOPQfli#WPv RQ(SlXSUkQtE&if WRQ
j|Q&f1PQj Q!DSUkgjlvŁfPqmuX ORXd1Qj WPvomsTu flTskVObiwQ  SUTut1msQ2t+vqPTsrP#ikgTVvŁf1SDNPORQ2rPjlSUkvowkxORQ!SUQTVS/&vt2t+vŁfPm X















TVSi#vŁf1SUkifRkPfPvŁf ŁQjlv/Cijli!tQkQj 1NROPQvo#p1j Q&fR#Q!S7vow
∂kgij










kVO1i!kFi!j Q1j vCvojlkgTVvŁfPimqkv5kxORQ:#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk}S
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B 6>o `NROPQ w}vp1jT f1PQ:v!W4sQ k Cklij :=
2∂[kDl]ij
pCSUQ!/OPQj|Qff#if5WRQkVO1vpCOPkvowFiSif1vokVOPQjC&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkxWFp1kdTsk RifRTVS OPQ!Sip1kvt+i!kTs#i!msmuX  ORQ&fPQ FQj
kVOPQ)kVOPj|QQ}T f1PQ:#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk RifRTVS OPQ!SPNPORQ=Ci!jUitQkgQjUS {γ0, ..., γ4} 1v fPvokCiwgw}Q kkVOPQ:RORXSUTs#imSvomup1kgTVvŁf
SlCi!#Q`vowqkxORQ`Q!{opCi!kTsvŁf1S
T fJifRX (i!X WFp1kqkVOPQX1Tuj Q km X5i!wwQ#kkxORQ`1j T fP TuCi!m!Ci!jlkvowdkxORQ`Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf8SlXSUkgQtV
egfByzQw    6 x'FGTV1PQjg'7ORQQmMif1BNQp'-vomVS qX PQkQj|tT fRQ! Slp1wgrP#TsQ&fRkz&vŁfPPTskTsvŁf1Sw~vojGkVOPQ!SUQ/Cijli!tQkQjlS
kVO1i!k7j|Q&f1PQjkVOPQ8Q Rvomup1kTsvŁfDSlXSUkQtESUkj vŁf1qmuX+OFX-1Qj~WPvomsTsA8exf yzQw    flB zif1 if iP1Q&f1PTR:2vow`yzQw    /> x




NROPQ5w}vo pCSvowkVOPTVSGCi1QjffTVSi wp1jlkVOPQj`t+vqPTsrP#ikgTVvŁf vowMC{ 

B o!Mi!mVvŁf1flkVOPQ/Si!tQ msT fPQ!SiSGkxOPik
1Q
SU jlT WRQ!flT f 7oQA1B   1DQj|QGkxORQ)dvqi!mdTVS7kv5t+vqPTswXkxORQ:Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁfvowPkxORQ=kVOPj|QQ}T f1PQ:)#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkx  ORTsOT f
kVOPQ:vojlPT fPij|X FU7oN(SlXFSUkgQt TVSzTut21msTsQ!flk}v5Q Rvom RQ:iS
∂ˆ0Ckij = −γ3Ngk(iCj) − γ4NgijCk.

B  ,Y





kvWRQfff1vŁf?Qj vŁSv5ifFX FTVvomVi!kgTVvŁf(vowFkVOPQtvtQ&fRkgpPt #vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk flTsmumqw}QQ!8PTsj|Q#kgmuX T fRk}v
kVOPQ:kxORj QQT f1PQ:#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk NROPTVSTVS7&vpRfRkQj|Q!2iSzT f2kxORQ:1j|Q FTVvpCSSUQ#kgTVvŁfWFXT fR#mupCPT fPJkgQj tS1j vCvoj




S flQ flTumsmdSUQQT f(iGt+vtQ&fRkg
tp1mukTu1muQ!S7vowkxORQGkjli Q!SlPQ&f1vokgQ! C1k := gijCkij
ifP C2j := gkiCkij
t2pCSUkoWRQi11Q!JT f(SUQCi!jUi!kQmuX !Sv5kVOPQ


























B    
NROPQflkgQj t 1j vCvojlkgTVvŁfPimzkv
γ5
TsS/if1i!mVvqdvpCS5k}v+kVOPQflkgQj t 1j vCvojlkgTVvŁfPimzkv
γ











i!j QfPQ Q!SSUTskikgQ!(WRX(kVOPQ)OFX-1Qj~WPvomsTs TskgX(#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1Sl  OPTuO 8Q)f1v 
#vŁf1SUTVPQj 




∂ˆ0Kij ' N [gabδci δdj − (1 + γ2)gadδb(iδcj)
−(1− γ2)gbcδa(iδdj) + (1 + 2γ0)gcdδa(iδbj)






























































D$Xd1Qj WPvomsTu#TskxX+TVS flQmsmCQ!SUk}i#WRmsTVS ORQ!Bw~vojkVOPQJSUk}if11i!jlFU7oN SlXSUkgQt
γ5 = γ6 = ... = γ9 = 0
1Sv2iŁS:T f
7oQA<B  TskdTVSPWRQ!SUkqkv5SUQQ5iGmsT fRQ!ij1O1if1qQGvow Pi!jlTsi&WRmsQ!SCk}v)j|Q!Rp1#Q7kVOPQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk;~1it1Q!SlXSUkgQt kv)kVOPQ
SUkifPCi!j 8SlXFSUkgQtV  vŁfRkT fFp1T f1JkxORQ=if1i!mVvqoX flTskVOflkxORQ:SU&i!mVi!j
rPQmVRŁPQrFfPQ







































































































B    
∂ˆ0K¯ij ' N [gabδci δdj − (1 + γ2)gadδb(iδcj)
−(1− γ2)gbcδa(iδdj) + (1 + 2γ0)gcdδa(iδbj)
−γ1gadgbcgij + γ1gabgcdgij ]∂aDbcd,

B  >




























NROPTVSGTVSkVOPQ51j T fP TuCi!mCi!jlkMvow
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E1QkŁpCSRf1v  kgp1jfJvp1j1ikgkgQ&fPkgTVvŁf/k}vkVOPQ7Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁf$vowqkVOPQ7&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkorPQmV1S1T fJvp1jRt+vqPTsrPQ! FU7oN$Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf
SlXSUkQt  =T RQ&fkVOPQ1QrFfRTskgTVvŁf1SvowGkVOPQ2&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkS$T fkQj|t+S/vowkxORQwpRfP1i!tQ&fPkim7RXqf1itTs#imrPQmV1Sl
if Q Rvomup1kgTVvŁf SlXFSUkgQtw~vojkxORQ$#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkS)w}vomsmVv (Swjlvt vp1j:wpRfPCitQ&fRk}i!m1Q Pvom p1kTVvŁf Q!{opCikgTVvŁf1S e}kTVS
Tut2CvojlkifRkgw~vojMkxORQ&vŁfPSUkjp1#kgTVvŁf2vow&vŁfPSUkjliT fRkPg1j Q!SUQj RT f1WPvpRf11i!j X/&vŁfPPTskTsvŁf1SlokVO1i!k-kxORTVSSlXFSUkgQt i!mVSv












(γ7 − 2γ9 + γ5)Ngij∂iC2j ,

B  >Ło
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 ORQj QkVOPQ)w~vp1j }T fP1Q:/v!W4sQ k Cklij := 2∂[kDl]ij
TVS#vŁf1SUTVPQj|Q!ifT fPPQ1Q&f1PQ&fPk1#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkxSvkxOPik1kVOPQ
#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkQ Pvomup1kgTVvŁf2SlXSUkgQt TVSzrPjUSUk;~voj 1Qj 
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t+i!j-i#WPmuQ
SUTut21msTsrP#ikgTVvŁf1S7vo  p1jzif18kVOPQ:i#W1v FQSlXSUkQt #if/WRQ fljlTskgkgQ&f(iŁS
∂ˆ0C ' −1
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(2− γ3 + 2γ4)Ngij∂iC¯j ,
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PQrFfPT fP/kVOPQfRQ  &vt8WPT f1i!kTVvŁf C¯k := Ck + 12γ5C1k − 12γ5C2k

NROPTVS#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRkffQ Rvomup1kTsvŁf SlXSUkQt O1iS kVOPQflSitQJ1jlT fR#TuCi!m
Ci!jlk7iSkxORQflSUk}if11i!jl FU7oN #vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk
















f1i!muX-ŁT f1flkxORQ/SUk}i#WRTsmsTskxXvowMkxORQ &vŁfPSUkjliT fRkQ Rvomup1kTsvŁfBSlXFSUkgQt T f@dQ&fRQjlTs)SUTutp1msikgTVvŁf1STVSGQ!SSUQ&fPkgTVi!msmuXflf1v
PTswgw}Qj|Q&fPk1kxOPif kVOPQ wgp1msmFfRpPtQjlTs#imPj|QmVi!kT RTskxX(1jlv!WRmsQt Tuk}SUQmsw exf vojlPQj`k}v(qQkSvtQ5O1if1PmsQRikMkxORQ$if8
i!muX-kTs#i!m7muQ RQmu`vŁf kxORQ2Qwgw}Q kvow:vp1j5t+vqPTsrP#i!kTVvŁfPSl 8Q#vŁf1SUTVPQj5#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk; FTVvomVi!kT f1 1Qjlkxp1j WPi!kTsvŁf1S
vowff T f8-v (S dTffSlCi! QkTutQ<  :WFTVvpCSUmuX kVOPQ!SUQflQ!SUkgTut+i!kQ!S flTsmumzfPvokWRQfl&vt21msQkQm X j|QmsQ PifPk7T fSUTut2p1mVi/
kgTVvŁf1S`vowRT fPkgQj|Q!SUkgWRp1kFikmsQ!iSUkRT f(kVOPQ:msTutTukPvow1S O1voj kP (i FQmsQ&fPdkVOfl1Qjlkxp1j WPi!kTsvŁf1SlŁkxORQ)PQ1Q&f1PQ&fR#Q:vŁf(kVOPQ
SlCi!#QkgTutQGW1i!qj vpRf1+S OPvp1mV(WPQ=tT fRTut+i!m;exfkVOPTsS:SUQ&fPSUQSUk}i#WRTsmsTskxX2vow
S OPvojlk; (i RQmuQ&f1qkxO&vŁfPSUkjliT fPk;
AB6B
FTVvomVi!kT fP21Qjlkxp1j WPi!kTsvŁf1S:vow T f8-v (S dTMSlCi QkT tQ/TVS)i/fRQ#Q!SSi!j X&vŁfPPTskTsvŁf w}vojG&vŁfPSUkjliT fRk1i!t21T f1
T f qQ&fRQjUi!m;  f1  ORTsmsQJvp1j` T f -v (S dTR~SlCi!#QkgTutQJif1i!muXSUTVSvow
msvŁf1  (i FQmsQ&f1qkVO@t+vqPQ!St+iXflfPvokPWRQ
PTsj|Q#kgmuXj|QmsQ RifRkw~vojQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf1Svowp1jFQ! SlCi!#QkgTutQPpRf1SUki&WRmsQJmVvŁf1  fli FQmsQ&f1qkVO t+vqPQ!SS O1vp1ms ik
msQ!iSUkoWRQ:PTVSU#vŁfP QjlkgT f1oiŁSi:SUTVf1i!mqkxOPikT f1SUki&WRTsmuTskTuQ!S7i!j|QGmsTRdQmuXJT f(qQ&fPQjlimdSUTut2p1mVi!kTVvŁfPS
NROPTVS7if1i!muXSUTVSzT f Rvom FQ!S7kVOPQ:wp1msm
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flvokgTs QffkVO1i!k flQi!j QfPv)mVvŁf1qQj1#vŁf1SUTVPQjlT f1 Cklij if/T fP1Q1Q&fPPQ&fPkq#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkqrPQmVHegf$i!#kxpCi!mQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf1Sl
 ORQj Q`kxORQffwpRfP1i!tQ&fPkimrPQmV1S
i!j Q7Q Rvom RQ!R&fPvokkVOPQ`&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkSl!kxORQkxORj QQdif1Jw~vp1j }T fP1Q:G#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fRk}S
Si!kTVSUwgX$kVOPQTVPQ&fRkTskxX
Cklij = ∂[lCk]ij .
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TVvomVi!kgTVvŁf1S7vowRkVOPTVSTVPQ&fPkgTskxX flTumsmf1vokPiP1Q!i!jMT f8Q Pvomup1kgTVvŁfPS





flTskVO −ikj Mif TutiŁqT fPij|X+pRfPTskkgTutQ!Si
1j vCiŁdi!kTVvŁf FQ k}voj
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T fPi!jlTVifP Q/vowzkxORQ/1j v!WRmsQ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1Q&f1 vŁfPmuX@vŁf kVOPQ t+ifPTskxpCPQ$vow
ki
1SvflkVOPQ




TVSiGpRfPTsk RQ k}voj 
NROPTVS:QTVqQ&f Rim p1Q/1j v!WRmsQt f1i!kgp1jlimsm Xj|Q!Pp1 Q!ST fPkvSlpWPSlCi Q!S:i &voj PT f1(k}v Pi!jlTsvpCS:CvqSSUT WRmsQ$Sl1T f
flQTVORk}Sfli#W1vp1kkVOPQ1j vCiŁdi!kTsvŁfbPTsj|Q#kgTVvŁf
ni
bNPORQj Q2TVS8i+r RQ}PTutQ&fPSUTVvŁf1i!mGSlCi!#Q+vow=mVvŁf1qTskxpCPT f1i!m
AB
t+vqPQ!S {C, Cn, C1n, C2n, Cnnn}
  OPQj|Q Cn := niCi GQkgAHNPORQj QTVS8imsSv i r FQ~PTutQ&f1SUTVvŁfPimSlCi!#Qvow
kgjUif1S FQjUSUQ FQ k}vojtvq1Q!S {CI , C1I , C2I , CInn, CnnI}
 $OPQj|QJ#i!1Tuk}i!mHECi!kT f T f1PTs Q!Sf1v j QwQjkvik flv
PTutQ&fPSUTVvŁf1i!m RQ kvojqWPiŁSUTsSCvoj kxOPvqdvŁf1i!mkv
ni
ŁNROPQzj|Qt+i!T fRT f1&vŁfPSUkjliT fPkorPQmV1Sl flTskVO5OPTVORQjPSl1T f flQTVORkg
i!j Q=j Q1j|Q!SUQ&fPkgQ!2it+vŁfP8kxORQ Pi!jlTsvpCS`1jlv54uQ#kgTVvŁf1SffvowMkVOPQkvokimsm X2kgjUi! Qw}j|QQCi!jlk1vow Ckij   qmVifP Q5i!k8M{ 

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kVO1i!kRi!msmqvowRkVOPQ!SUQOPTsoOflSl1T f8 flQTVOPkRrPQmsCS1j vCiŁdi!kQffkj T RTsimsm X flTukxO
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flvokgTs QJkVO1i!kzvŁfPQ/t+vqPQ/TVSpRfP1i!t21Q!BT f kVOPQ/mVvŁf1  (i FQmsQ&fPdkVO

k → 0 MmsTutTukg  ORQj Q/vŁfPQ/j vqvokzT fVC{?

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WRQ#vtQ!S'Qj v1NROPTVSCTVS1fPvokdSlp1j 1j TVSUT f1 vokVOPQj1#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk;~1it1Q!Jj|Q1j|Q!SUQ&fPkikgTVvŁf1S1vowdkVOPQ CT f1SUkgQT f
SlXSUkQt OPi FQ)kVOPQ=Si!tQ=1j v1QjlkxX  VŁo  Regf(1jUi!#kgTs QomVvŁfP (i RQmsQ&fPqkxO2#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkRtvq1Q!S`S O1vp1mV
WRQUdTsmsmsQ!(vowwoWFXJ1j v1Qj
#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk;1j|Q!SUQjFT fP=WPvpRfPCi!j XJ#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S
egf8kxORQS O1vojlk (i FQmsQ&fPdkVO
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NROPQ!SUQj|Q1j|Q!SUQ&fPkF1j vCiŁdi!kT f1$t+vqPQ!SvowCkVOPQ#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPkMSlXSUkQt2Cit1Q!ik1S OPvojlk (i FQmsQ&fPdkVOvŁf+kVOPQ
kgTutQ!SU#imuQ
( 12γ5Γ)



















NROPQ=mVvŁf1qTskxpCPT f1i!mtvq1Q!SffiŁdi!T f2T f Rvom FQ)kVOPQQTVqQ&fPi!mup1Q!SffvowCir FQVWFX1}r FQ:tikgjlT:-1exfkVOPTsSff&iSUQ:k (v$vow
kVOPQQTVqQ&f Rim p1Q!Szij|QSUTut1m X −γ5 oNROPQGj|Q!SUkRi!j QkVOPQj vqvok}SvowkxORQ:pWRTs`Cvom XdfPvtTVi!m
s3 + γ5Γs
2 + k2v23s+ k
2γ5Γ(1 + 2γ1) = 0,
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yi!kxORQj:kVO1if dT RT fP&vt21msTs#ikgQ! if1i!muX-kTu5Q:Ł1j|Q!SSUTVvŁf1S:w~vojkxORQj vqvok}S=vow7kVOPTsS)CvomuXqf1vtTsimu flQ$SUTut1muX
#vŁf1SUTVPQjiSlXdt1kvokTu=msT tTskSGT f
k
ndTsjlSUkgT f@kVOPQ5msvŁf1  (i FQmsQ&f1qkVO

k = 0
CmuTutTskxRk (vj vqvok}S RifPTVS O+ifP
kVOPQkxORTsj flTsS −γ5Γ oNPORTVSzTVS RQj|XJSUTutTsmsijkv kxORQGmVvŁf1  fli FQmsQ&f1qkVO$WRQ&O1i RTVvoj
vowRkVOPQ RQ kvoj
t+vqPQ!S
egf kVOPQS O1voj kP (i FQmsQ&fPdkVOmsTutTskg`kVOPQflCvomuXqf1vtTsimWPQ#vtQ!SJSUT f1op1mVi!j  NRORQkgQj t+S51j vCvojlkgTVvŁf1i!m`kv
k2
1vtT f1i!kQ+kVOPQ+CvomuXqf1vtTVi!mu:msQ!i FT fP i@msT fRQ!ij$Q!{qpCi!kgTVvŁfH NROPQ+j vqvokvow=kxORTVS8msT fPQ!i!jQ!{opCi!kTVvŁfF
s =
−v−23 γ5Γ(1 + 2γ1)
!TVSkVOPQUffi fiP.   )Affi'ffi !T!T(-vowFkVOPQffCvomuXqfPvtTVi!mqT f8kVOPTsSmsTutTuk oNROPQGk (vj QtiT fPT fPjlvqvokSzPTVSi!'
1Q!i!jzw}j vt kVOPQ)i&WPv FQ=CvomuXqfPvtTVi!mFT fkVOPQ)muTutTsk
k → ∞ CNROPQ!SUQ)SUT f1op1mVi!j7jlvqvokS`#vojlj|Q!SlCvŁf1kvJkgjUi FQmsT f1
t+vqPQ!Sl 8TskxO Tut+iqT f1i!j X@Ci!jlkmsT fRQ!ij=T f
k
T f kVOPTsS5msTutTuk NROPQX #if@WPQ8w}vpRf1 WFXBSlpW1SUkgTskxp1kT f1Bw}voj
s
i
Cv flQjGSUQj TsQ!ST f
k

s = s1k + s0 + s−1k−1 + ...
T f@kVOPQ/i&WPv FQ5CvomuXqf1vtTsimCif1@Svom FT f1(kxORQ/j|Q!Slp1mskgT f1








































3 − 1− 2γ1)
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t2pCSUkFWRQ=r8:Q!w}voj7kVOPQ)w}j|QQCi!jUitQkgQjUSPNROPQ=Ci!jUit 
QkgQjUSiSSvo#TsikgQ! flTskVO+kVOPQ5#vŁf1SUkgjUi!T fPk
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flTskVOOFX-1Qj~WPvomsTs TskgXJ#vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1S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tSloiS flQmsmdiSkVOPQ





NROPQORXd1Qj WPvomsTs TskxX/&vŁfP1TukTVvŁfPSij|Qff{op1TskgQG#vt1msTs#i!kQ! $OPQ&f8#vŁf1SUTs1Qj|Q!$T f$wp1mumoqQ&fPQjlimsTukgXNov=ti6dQ
kVOPQJSUTskgpCi!kgTVvŁf t+voj|QJkgjUi!#ki#WPmuQOPQj|Q flQJj|Q!SUkgjlTs ki!kkgQ&fPkgTVvŁfBkv2kVOPQJSlpW1SUQkvowCijli!tQkQjGSlCi! Q/T f $OPTsO
i!msmO1i!jUi! kQj TVSUkTuGSl1QQ!1Sffi!j QQ!{opCim-kvCQj v/vojpRfRTskxX#dj|QmVi!kT FQ:k}v5ORXd1QjUSlp1j w~i!#Qxf1voj tim-v!WPSUQjFQjUSPNROPQ
ORXd1Qj~W1vomuTs#TukgX #vŁf1PTskgTVvŁf1SMT fkVOPTsSSlpWPSUQkdvow-kVOPQ7Cijli!tQkQj1SlCi! Qffi!j Q`Sl1QmsmsQ!$vp1kqT f  P1Q&fPPTR: 8vow   /> x























1− γ2 − (1 + 2γ1)(5 + 3γ2)




NROPQwpRfP1i!tQ&fPkimqQ Rvomup1kgTVvŁf2SlXSUkQt TVSkVOPQ&f2SlXdttQkj TsTxORXd1Qj WPvomsTuGSv5mVvŁf1iSzkxORQw~vomsmVv 8T f1$T fPQ!{opCim
TskgTsQ!Sij|QGSi!kTsSUrPQ! 
− 53 < γ2 < 0
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n-voj kxORQ(fRpPtQjlTs#i!mffSUTut2p1mVi!kTVvŁfPS$1j Q!SUQ&fRkQ!DT f kxORQ(fRQ:kSUQ kTVvŁfF
γ1 = −1/4  NROPQflCijli!tQkQj Γ :=
(1/2)(2− γ3 + 2γ4) &if/WRQQ:Ł1j|Q!SSUQ!T fflkgQj tSvow γ2 pCSUT f1 kxORQ:i&WPv FQ:Q:1j Q!SSUTsvŁf1Sw~voj γ3 if1 γ4 
Γ =
5 + 3γ2
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λ = [l(l+ 1)]
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